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With the btenenil10n of the Ultited States ilt the World 'Rat' the

ot

fe'elbg

the freuoh towatdus bGeame one- of grati'bude"wherette it hac

p.revi.ouslyotten \)ten one of an~oYQ1'l(Uh
1n theli:tlitratu.1>e.
change to

$At

This new attitude was expressed

The tYP$! of' oharacters ot the post...\m.t" plays did not

peat extent trom thoSe

ot the pre-war period. only

P()lll'"

siblytheyreceivad morc kindly trtatment.

'rile Ameriqan oharacter has appeared in the Frenoh dran:ta. at l$tll.et

since the American revolution, at which t11ne Franc. intervened on the
part at the newly fo\UldednatiQn. 1 The leaders of the 'MU".Wa$b1ngtloE1.

Franklin. and .At!l.old, were- eharao1ers 1n plays at thl-ee different
periodl f

one in 1791. one between 1.830 and 1940. and Ol1.eabout 18al.

Washington was by far the moat important ot the three.

Between 179f3 and 1815. due to the suppteaaiQn ot the dramashy

Napoleon, only one play with Americans appea.red.
period, interest in these oharaQtere

ft$

During the Restoration

revived, became. otgreat 1m-o

portance in the romanticth1rtiesl went into a. deoline in the forties,
and then dieappeal"ed.The three types that were d."elopedat th1.s t1me

were the idealized ohe,raotel". the comedian, and the stage villa.in.
Among the idealised Amerioan types 'WerE! the patriot. th$ noble Bllvag$.

1 The Historioal material donc~rning the Amerioan in the Frenoh
drama. has been taken largely from Virginia Reese Withare, mQUQrm. !:mtg
k Fnn9A ¢?tNDA (unpublhhed 'octQrts dissertation, University of Ohioago,
Chicago, Illinois, 1926).
.

end ther1.ob. benefaotor.

The noble Gavage shows the growing a;l'pl!lI~l ot

the ro~gh QQW1try of the new na.tion.

OQutn

baQkw~od~.

'the aOfllediene were usually an un'"

a religious fanatio, or a burle.que Indian. Both

the Indian and 'baokwoQdsl'Jlt~n 'Nera typea alInost. unknown to the rr$l1oh. so
,

the 1ntertst in thorn

ftS

k$$rt.

At the tiane of the Oivil war in Amerioa, the negrQ problem. was by
tar the mQst i1#pOttant to the French.

Before the Ohil war the negro

reo.iven kindly treatment at the hande "f ihe playwrights, but as the
war dliJ'Y'$lop$d this character beoame a 1illa1n in the plays.
Betwefn theOivil war and tha World war there appenredreal1etie

types.

AmQng the.te werehusineas men. orQoks,_ pleasure-s"ekers. pro

teedonal men,. and

l·tll.l'.... ",etrt

men" and er1n1inalt.

r'eoe1.ved muoh or1t1oieM, both good and bad,
.

'WCJ.$

An institution whioh

the Amerhu tlUdly.

It

.

,

was hard tor the french to understand the
The~ oame tha World war.

lx-anon feeling still

Wfi).$

treq~.t

Before Amerioa entered the ftr, the
How$v.r~

rather unfriendly.

vention. the United States me idea.lized.
old typee like the bus1ness

WU'1

new ones suoh as the annoying

divaree••

:en

after the uter

the poet-war period some

and the Amerioan girl were revb'ed, and

8U6El'l;

and the valuable friend appear-edt

It ia the problem ot this study to .how the influenoe of the .Amerioan

oharaoter on the Freneh drama from 1921 to 1933.
The aixhen plays whioh ware read tor this etudy were leleoted
from among those a:)pearing :in
19~Jl

to 1933.

!!A

P§U~' U.Mf,)~EM~Q; during the years

They have boon ohoaon because -.if an Amerioan oharacter

or an Amerioan setting,

The dates given below are those of the

appear~

nnao of the play in ItA. Pif;Ut ~,UlJd[t4iiL9Ji1,f 1'htl) authQr" nnd nameD of

3

WA:MtAt [QJIlIIUP siQ. krJ2I"'~~H!fJ (1921) ~
ll'~1:Lx Gandera. A:ll"la~ ...·....."g9"»" (193:~): JElle,n S6\nnent. :tt. ~ :liW.. SIf&U,a .
~a (1924) I t1Jharlaa lIre. !&~ WL IlGllJail (1924)j Jean Sarm.ent.
I&d"2n(1925): )!lel'u'yt;tlat.,laeQl!:e%'llJj: kl..~ui l ~ (1925); Ooo.r1sa
M~te, h ~$!WJ4l 'k.l'.Q£ (lUe): L4opold larehand. illii1:m! (1928) I
the plays ares

EdmOnd Fleg.

Albed SavQil". . .

A1.1u:_aa ~, (1\129);

and ·.~a k a:QIMt I6., -..
rrands de aroieBat;~$!rx!t

sU.-l!UQIr (1932);
Denys Am101,.

JdJile

iJ.liI

RnU

(1931) ; Geot,ge Deliulc.G,.

sm. ~-""(1932);

ne.d~rc:q.

k2.i" ~

JUlf)f»1toma1nIllJ J29Jl.o~ (1931)

Paua. low-a.nd,

k

(1.9$2) J

V!f'Yj·6fWr

L,tliAlAt&lAIa! l.i.,Hi&:p~i (1933); and

(1938),~

As to the Q1rgan3.laiien of th$ thee1,.ln I3haptlU·
$hOM1 some pf'fJliJent dly 'telld$noi$J

ot

:tI

theX'G will be

thtl thEtater and a few nO tee 01'1 the

lives artd works ot the llluthG1"'13 Qt the playsW'biob w$xoer'ead tot this
study. Ooo.ptElt III will taka 'up the type' Qf Americd emraetet's whioh
are found :b1 modern French drP34t

whioh are mQst appea1ing '1;$ the

Olmpte'Z" IV',

'nit customs Mld

rr~nuh

~e:ra

playwrights wlll

1)e

of Ameries.

found tn

In OhapteX" V thel'$ will b$ Ueted the Amerioeh words IUlIl

phtasea whicb IU'f1): used by both

th~

Fr:tntl'Jh at1d the American Qhe.rlloter-Ilh:

!Ju$ to tb$ ~ n~o~Qf prop~ganda 11t'3ra.ture brought about by the

World wat',. the thoater"'going Jlliibli.~. Qur:lng the yea.ra 1914-18.and shortly
ther~after. tended to scorn Uliyp1+ay whil#h was ;t"e6l.11y 'Worih oallin.g.

artisti.Q~ Its llaU i!1terest was .in the plot rather thanln the dramatio

ftlue ot the work,

Howe1'er,

III

numbe.);' ot thea:termanagGt's soon began to

want ~ their theaters iJb.ya 'Whioh were bertteX' artiat:.taaJ.ly,. These man...
agars, B. P~erre VibEir of La Nou,,_" Th'i,tr., Libl"tt. M,t Femand Dastide of

1.Ia GrimaQe. M.• la,oques QtlJpC*i.u ot La
Z,-OEuvre .e1eeted a group

to try to OVtlr.Ome· the

ot young

Vj,,~-Ool$nlb:Ler

wr1t~rB to wQ·rk toX' art

'preVal~t li1~orn

for the

Gong whom were M~. BatYl di:O$eto.r

tlae Studio.: the Theatre do l ' AVenu$; M.

:Ln. drama and

~ri:\.et:1o .d~.

S.crmeprogX"eas had draady been made vvhen
~ger$.

ancl ~ugn~P~e of

.tn 1921 another' gro1Jp ot

at ,eu"oeu1ve1y the

J'OU'itIil't,

Qhimere,

director of the OQIlled1e

des Ob.a.mp8'l"E.tYlileut and V~ l'1rn'ltnli. director of the Th'&tre rica a.rll t
be~ame

:l.nter$sted h

this work..1'he i:irst

g~QuphaQ

that thE} last grQUp began to ohange the methods "f
first work 'Was to make

f:'o~e

made enough· progr:eas

productio.n~

Their

<:l18J'lges U the se1rbil:l.gs for theplaye.There

was the intrQduction of lighting eft$otaand draperies for the purpose
of ai;molilPhero. 1

Their main purpose was to sugsut rather than to expr19u

the idea.
•

FrancE1I*

.

l,

1 Edmond iee, ~ MQlr1!$IiPJ3~
1930). p. 3.

at.:S:hllll (Par1Q* Les :e:diti<!lJ:u de

I

The

war.

fQrIit

sf the plaYaleo underwent some oha11.ge$ alter the \'!forld

'the plays had formerly been diVided into

action wi thin ee.ek a:ct laid in one pl.Q;Qei

1101;8

and I!lCElneewith aU

But sometimes this methpd ot

dividon was changed by the managers and yeung 'Wtiters"

Ths tableau.

shorter than the .eene. was QU$tl used tUJ the div1sion of the plaY" inst19s,d

of the .,tud
hall

so~nedi£fel'bt

!h.e iiaOleau and th$

$00nel

ihe eame eettug a$ the aot and is used

fOJl

the

that the scscw"

P~UI'PQs.

of 1n't;rodu.r

ing a ohata;ri4tr or Qharaeters ditfeten.t tl;'lQro those of the !)reoeding so.me.
Some 01 the mliide111 plays do I1iJ't. eVen have

a tableau 1s

u.8&d,

each succeeding one

llaEl

sO$~ee.

jU'£lt merely e..ts,

a ditrell'fmt

settln~l~

'J.l'.hie

chtUlge in tha divisional the play _des d1UerelktQ$ in 'bh:e pFQeS$$

dtaIQ!1l.tiQ oonstruotion.

When

ot

Plays divided into tableaux 1~&.l'tead of 1~t~a~ts

ofteF a greater nr1etr of fJ4iltt1ngs and .henee 1ne:reaae 'the :Lnterest of
,
the epeotatorlJ..

The

C11vis1~n utQ

tabh'liWt shows the intl,U$11.IEl of 'tIhe

mot,ic)n piotures $.inoe they tElIliGlllble sum$wmt the rapldly V,l$viLng

of the

tic-ant.

filQ~

Matlll$Jr afte,.the-war effect per"b.ina t·(\) the obare.ettel"s.

Th&

ta.ste 81:ui tel'ldeaey of the young gea ration ars sho'-tn in t~it' choice
subjeots uti :in their tr-.,atBlent of th$m.f

The Qharaol&:r$ wer$ 01

ot

&.

nenous 'type. tormented, ~1o""s a1:lout their d.$$t;'~lL$fIl GJ!' V'lctime Qt
eharneful passions,

Their taste lIraW6 them tOl'Jardran 11'1.terii,u" I;\rt. III

little mysterious, ananalyde of individual e.onsdQumuiui~s. of heGita

tiona, of unrests. 2 Thia situa.tiQl1 is the ros'ut of the unrest oaueoed

2 JtdmCMd 5ee-, ~ Tbikttt tnnru~iw 4smt-~ (P1!uriI1l1
Armand 001'lin, 1928) J P,' 151"

lfibJ;'Ii\.i.l\·le

6

by the WG..ldwa~i tdliohtd t Eldtedthe 1oun.g; ll'ti te:r:'a $Sj;ledillilly ill
'!'he popularity ofplayl'J vari.ed
1\GTement fel" 1'Jl01'$ art h

tlofJ

tnt

)'1019

'!nov.ant, tha:e is,. the

d~,b6gmn t\'1 take a rlefi1l1te form. llS ~t did

about "the year 1921, A pl&y migh'eba popular ana d.bl.y
shert th'Je la;e1'"iII

fo'¥!

at

'fUlc1

lwt pop,..uer a

Oft-en plays were revived \\'h.:l.eh bad not been presented

llwn:be.r ot;VMNh14ew orittcs of literary style nowb$gan to aJ)!)ea r

atierr the lapsl61 of

artifJii~

lntare.s"b ea,used by the Wot'ld war..

WtU'.

the publio bad tend/lld to taka the plaoe of the oritich

this

~.ritieialJ1gi.v'an hy

Duringthe
Nlt.tu,rally

the publio fta inf&riCir In l1t$J'Gry eontent to

-bbatgi,,6t1 latf>'t by the oritiQs+

The od.ti,oa, who tOd.uy ara insep'ElJ.table

from the thea.tc€lJr) in th&il" I1riUqiame take into eou$'ideratiQn the char'"
ae'teT$t tbe .j;deas t tlla stylet and th$ 141"8.tlla:t1c

1'QQVetrleaat

as well as the.

literary -ursis of tha pl111_ 3 This 1e· eQll1ewhat d1tt$%'E.mt trol1lt.he
standard by ww'chthe pUblioae a Gri~i~ jUdged wherthl1l'
aoceptable Oct' not.

this alQne

f,\·fl

a. play

~'&Ui

Xt J udgeda play on intl!1t"oet almoat$t1tirely• With

a.ba-aie for e:d.t1ei.sm~ the FlarE! did llo'tAllwa.ya lnetrt the

standards sot by the crities..
The young writers ars di.fferent

years beterfh
Otten they 'Went

t1"CIm

their rOf'etllttblilX'SQf

Q

fe'W

The latt~ in wE.ithgtGok gre!lt (».\l.re ",d.th thsir 'W'ork.
OVElr'

oct over it ¢areruUl for exaetn~ll.'la and pet':tel'~tion_

llowevol', t.h& young wr1tGtra did not show thin eam.:e CEire.

Nev~.H·th$~en

these plaYfl were: more artiatiQ than thos$ during the period ot ihe 'WaX'.,

The reoent plays .have the nppearanoa of beit\g Qr'f)ated I!lpontaneously and

3J~ Eradl&y and l!:~ WUliSQn) liLa Oritique dramaM.qu6 Oon1.ompornin"
r.or~~&l

liqi,fl StY9X.

p. 44.·

,
so they do net 'e~m tope as perfeot .in OO~3truct1on as those mt the late
nineteenthc.tary.
than

'l'h~y

turned to their genius for U1Bp1;,ration: rath&X"

their talel1l't ,4 They ai,ded in hringing the d~ baok tQ ,the

1;,Q

. i.mpol"tant

~eG v'hio,h

it had hii)ld prior to the

l'~\Jrld

\;rIU"iI!

There api)€lared also at this time a phase Qf romanticism.
tieisra t(),day beltnge with the modern Wlref;rt;·lj,

drama~ deYelQped from the _
al'H1r~}U!H."

~

Si!lJr.i, at

Fkm.1f.Ul'"

'.fhi", unrest as a theme ht

rAtUule't •. th" ~esi¢lo1aa$

ol1.tm1te, 0..1" al'1(!)1;,h0r perRon or a far"'a;way count:ry.

Al.r.il<.!st all of

the ju'a.ys of this period Nlve som0 oharaQted.atia of rowlurtiei$l1lw
Sament is

Ill1

$'xl,ftple or a young writer at

homadoDui6S of

kr~Adolphl)

t'oIlikmt1c Q~a(jiiel':lsilic*,

rJmanti~ief:lhln

foX" hie f!;1l.lll.y

tUt~~

tor

Jean

Walsn

tlls

S'W:$<:lthearl shotl.$ a.

.lUl the young people of this play are t1!10re Q:r

lese rest108lJ + RQ-.n:t1c queJJ,tie'S' T!Jt'!J be found 1n llJo~aral otthe plays

avon though tae play is 1'lvt entirdyt'olnttntio.ltt ~ffDQ,aj by ·Jules
Romains there is the l"omant~Q quality of desiring to gP otf ~Q a tar~
QWQY ooturiirY.

In Piiftlr.t

sw. ~ .....,

'@t'nlUldli.l WMts to 'be with her luve"

in A;m,$rioa where he hac ~NtiU.8ad tktt he will make M:ra staX'.

$ho

dreams of going to Amerioa and 'becoming famo)JS.

4i

In·1:£ QAtDli1fil,

it llm0ijr; .TeaMiaie torn between two desires, ana of duty and one of J,.ova.
This situation _kes her raailallul and d1eont1sfia~ with 11te4i

'-\leo sbQU .g:rNl>'t~tio~. which 18

of this May 'be found in

Q.

a~ttine has a

love

!
;

• !

rqrllant!o oMrttotarist1c .. '. An ~plf)l

!& ~ w. A. ~

that ehe is w111ing to die tor it.

'1'hlu"a 11,

GQ

Btf"O~g

The writers of the lllixteen plays whioh

'tIJAl be d.ivided inh t.i.ve d1vh:l.onat

Wfl;'e

tead. for this study

(1) payahQloghd oomedy, 1"opresen'hd

by Edmond Fleg,(a) dramatio QQ01edy, used by Henry lCbtemaeoke:rs (·.nll

OharlEJa )I'r~4 (3) ideologic Ilnd symbolhtio play., ae thou by Jule.

E\(»nw.ins; (4) li~ht. comedy and vaudeville, represented by Alfred SElvoi:r.
Franois de Otdlll'fJei, aftd 'elix GtU'lderal (5) th~ theater attex' the 'Worlcl

war, to

~hioh 'belong

lean Sa,MI1ent •. Denyl'3 Alniel. Leopold llaroluand. Paul

UQrand .. IIUild George ~elm.noe.

5ljme Gt -theee writers had begutl to write

before the Worlcl war and had won famo.
dnc& the World war.

others have come into prominenoe

The theater in modem timss has many phaSEI••

The reptE1lJiJentat1ve author ,)t the peyohQ1Qgicul oomedy 18 I1dmQnd
'leg, who was born in Swi tlt&rland in 18'11l..
in 1913 with tWQI;Qxnedbs.

nr he wrote in. a

mor~

He made hie d6'but 1ft

Wt ».U. and!ti. :rrsnl"~

b:Ltter manner and.

l:U:~

hie ldea waf! suggested l'ather tllan expreu$ch

Afi'/$r the World

mtU'l.y ot his Qontemp$ifaries,

the 'tl:u!nIle that he lased . .,

ina 01 S1'0all 'Qntroverey. the qUelIJ'tiQa ot the Jew.
8,$

t«7lUt1a

TId. lilUElstion. alllP$ar.

the id$. in hie p,J(rtrYl~.o»i@, brA".,; in his na"el~ k!in'll.l~

JU:I?Daii.of and .;l.n

s/iJveral or his dramas. 1noludA.ng

"hiGh WtlUl pre$eat~:dat the OQm'd:Le-frart9tU.lI)$

luL l!&tQ~ U :r.dlh

in 1929.

The "hene at

this dr~ was hailed by the or! tics u not sai1led to the thel/t:hr
'bsQaulileM,. nog treats the Jew too favorably.

Nfl /lu'bjl!Jotof the In

since Shakespeare' til Shylook has not been treated with k1ndness 'by the

_ ...

--t,.-.. .

9

thae:ter.

6

There baV0 been lm4ny relent dra.mels

~1;ritten

al..\bj/$~t ot

on the

the ' " inaludu.g ;k.tAn, Pli:PQMi! .1n1928 by Ren.e Wiener and 1:1& BAH.
ft• •' in 1932 ))1 ~,oi$ PO'.l"Qhth,

iJnJnigJ;an.lls in _idea,

nte latter play

OQnoenle theJ'ewieh

They eom.e to Ante:r:i.cl to make !Ql;)t'1oy and to 11'11'$

hr tn.seJ.velil.
ebe.rlee ld"• •

ata" whlli11h
thlb

't8.$

\ftll,S

bomin 1876•. has tt~m:ed tG. dt1Unat:Lo oQmedy,

no longer tl"equti_t1;y hU»Q 1nthe

most ...eent writer ofthil well"'made

dramas $J4Qng which are
and ~

S ii:etixl' in

l.muM k l.tf»AoMr

in 1928.

play~

1920,

theater~

He has written several:

hi. tUu.Y. IY!,':i. i»

ther. is a great variety 111 his playa.
t:h.e public- and that

801\)11r1ty

Jfa1

emp~te l"4Qt1

F!aweveJ',

He has that a.cqua:1ntMQ8 with

in his work whiohmakef or, SUQO~eH!I.A19out

a1190 vie

. . Piss, a.IIPmM.tr"I says, "c'$et
que

).924.

He is very 1JlUeh intl9reated :l.n

ca2ll:temporary lita wbicbhe use. as. settings for hie plAYS.
I

Me i$ also

htstorieil Ia·

a 1 l:i.mng inat 1. on'

plus quI

,lee, est uaa:pi~oe dill

eituat10net

de oataot'ret. 1t7 As tor the title, this referlil to lite asmu.oh as to the
play iteelf 'beoause oae mfJsts1n l1fe"plu$ de
h.~~

al'l,u;mt e.xbib:1.te

somewl1f1,t.th~

nJa~ques

qu&'de 1V',i,.sagEls." 8

$a,me qual.1tle,B s.nd ~d':faQtli)

of the dramatio oomedy a.s "teused briQ$tend in hil\l QXlZMll. Ber'tRt'
The other a.uthor of dramatio comedy., Hent'y ns'tellU1eOkers.born in
18'13, was ot Belgian origin.

6 Edmond

This drama't:Lst. like

See. a. m.,p.

$0

many of hi. eon

66.

7 1o..b6. rt.de.. BeaUPleJl J iDrama1;io ?rit1~1ems of !l&.~I@
in:!$. PI1j3;~tJ, i'~l:i&£At1cl. \lI!ay 31., 1924)l ,preh.oe.
'.
.

de Baauplat1,!lre.matio Critioicm of ~ 2A.m.In.J..
1?lirtitl. Illuaj;rA:M.9it (May 26, 1'928), p. 35.

a Robert
l.'amo):!£. in

ba

a

VJ.t.nuii

.

"

..
10
temporaries. takes lite about him and hunts for new ideas..
theme does aot appear 1ll2!n1 tilles~

'th$ same

fie bas wX1itten sny plays includhg

1& ~l'.IIV't &'1m8,'..... k·gQd~q~J.k'lIdiYj)"iCUU.k'.2NIt :and
"!S1 Al.ii l UWL· !hie last play _ $ pteseniedat tbe.'th"-t:ro de Parie
in lt2S.

'the author was oae of the firet to use the automobile as a

themeat"o\UV.l whioh t.O build aillay.

Suthe Justities. this them. blaay~ .

1%lg that the situatione a:rb1ng from the use of. the automobile are

tmportant in modern'life.
JUles Rozne.ins••dlO was 'born in lBS5,twas the
seh~al

originator of the

ot unanimi.f3m. His first contact wittl the idea' to whioh he

gaTe tb$ l'UU'll&. unanim.ism, was when he

we.$

late~

very young at the timl11h1s

Parents mol'el'! from their little home in the Oivannes mountains to the

bUsy oity of Paris.
took d·.finite shape.

nan he waseightiWen years eld (1903), his idea
It happened one &t'en:1ng when he waS go:lngthtough

a Orotided s,'QtiQrl of Paris.

Everybody seemed to bea.ct1ng, as one

peraQ~~

ThiS came his idea of sUbstituting .for the stu.dy or the indi..~t1duf.l.lsou1

the study ot the colleotive soul of human groUpS.

Fb~ his aduoation

he

attonded tbe Lyc~eOondoro8tandproparedfor the goole Normal~
Sup&r1eure~

In 1909 he b$camo a pro!E)StJ9r.

until 1919.

H& then devoted all his time to \Vrit1ng" . He

He follQwed thie prateaa10n

me

oarX"ied

his theories ot unanimiSt!1 into three bNU10hes of rrenahl1tsnttul"e:

the

novel) the thoo.tor;poEltry~ Hie first reo~gn:1tion was won in the field
of poetry. Ul. 1904 with a gro~p of four po~eJ1
~qisn3qj

sa. a

&i. !~;LSi" 'g9DRQ~lfJjt'~. ItA.

n.~~" A~~ ~l;LJ.1il&t _ _ D1MUl,it. Then he turned to

the novel and gave to the pUbli.o

~.u. Q!tQ,gli1 'YJl,

(1911) !md

W. griU;lI~A'

1J.
Since 1920 his beat work MS been 1nthe novel and tha drama.

(1913) ..

Of the former his best examples are ~M.. 1.1. AU

gpJ!1WRl

ainu

.w.ll.a»1
(1~23).

10.G~1 (1932).

(1930).

PonslPe

(1929) and . .

His bast dramaa s,1"el9a..9»...JA PglliUUl§~QG

(1930), IaQ", w.. J4

:!itiQPmY s1&t J&. U4$1g~.

:In hj.s dramas be does not g:1.ve only the exterior appes,rlU1c$ or

t.he picturesque surface of llod~rn societY' but he &leu sho'Ws its deep
Qurrents end fundamental tendenGies.

He d$tUs t»i th the innar'mO&lt thoughts.

and reveals the soule of his oharaot$rs.Thul;l through the speeches of
Boen there art shown hie attitude tQ_rdQ wealth whioh emphasi26s 'hhe
,

¥~ Lucien Pl1bMh in

aooumulation of mO!1(:)Y.

the 11ft_ Un!"lU,ftfJ;Ua.e.tter

the presentat.ion of 'Boer.. said ••• Jules Romaine donne tme note"

singuliera=ent plus haute que eelle$ qU'on a ¢ontume dt.nt$ndte au
t,hee.tre. ,,9

Romaine does .nQt pX'es.ent new ideas, he only _kae a new

application of them.

He sometimes takas the ideaa used by othel" QohQolst

symbolistic. realistio. idealietio l or
h1s point of viow.

romantio~~and

present$

th~ tl"~

the dift'elrenc$ would be that RQn'lains atudiecl and

em,pha.siUd the::roap while the older 6Qhool.$ oonoentrated on th$

vidual.

O!tentirnu Romains· pla.ya are not verry well

aQe~pted

~d1....

by the

pUblio beoauee many of hie problems a:ta too deep end seJ"ious fox-the

la.zy...minded pu.b1i¢~

Some of hie plays have beG:a

fJl.o~aL>ted OJ'l

the basis

of the lighter vein in the play, but the deep$:rand more signi:t'1oant

ideas escape unnotioed.

pur

12
Of the throe wri tera of light C'loln\lldy (~rld vaudenrl11e. Alfred SaVO!l'.

who is of Polish descent. is the mod prJMinent.· l'le bage.n hie ee.r~e:r

before the World

VIal'

but it was not until afterward" that h~ W0)119UeOeeUQ ..

He wrote some light eomedioa whieh have a great
piotUr6GClU..

d~al

ot spirit andar~

Be is a vriter of the \Tau.devil1~ of ideaa or syrnbo3.istic

tarces of whi.c~ he lIS the

inventer I).ad _$ter~ 10 Sa,.oir is the authr,)r of

!t&. .'Mill ltIat .M htSA:-UiWL't
»Iiobel 1Xl 1921;nui!ilJ

which was presented «t thElTb4at31el

lAw.t:l.-U,. and hi.l9mltttJar..

A$ a oollabora.tor lmd friend of Rol>ort de Flera t 'rand!. d'

Oroisset, who is of Belgian origin, has many qual!tiee of his old friend.
After the death Qt de fleX's in 1927. Oi'Qisaet wrote nothing until the
a~peQranoe

During thisper10d ot in...

of 'fj,att.t.2lL JAe''''--:::' in 1932.

aoti'/lty'it was his habit to attMd the .movies" not tbathe was in

favor of them but by this means he
O'mt

01'11$'1

came upon new ideas forMe

J.A. u. ~.Q.\U2.L. written

!i.tartary production.

flars, seem!) to be the subtitle of

f)llnQE\t

before the death of

all hie plays of this period. 11

Tbli) th1rd writer of ligbtoomedy and Vfl,udev;l.;Ll.e.
author of MQ~."''';'''''QQftJU: (1922.) was
dramas.,

Fie first

to wt'ite CQ_eay"

Wr'Qtfl

'Au

GandeX"a.

a.u actor who .later took up writing

only light playsbu't with A.'t..C)'\,lt·...... ·.Og.QY,t. he began

He obta:!.ned the idea for Ms!d...........QQfUl( fram rea.d~g

very amusing novel dialogued 1';1 M~~. Andre d$ Lorde and Jean l&u·.6ele~
'bo'lf"~

10 Edmond 'See, ~

:tbiMl& .tr.Nu,a1s

.Qsn:t_~lI~n; p~ 113.

11 Gastlm SQrbeta. Dramatio Oritieiam of ~~.r'":::~g,gjl!t 1n·~
f~~&i.t I~~us~tAjiea~ (OotJber 14. 1~22), protao$~'

12 ~iel Hornet, ~. ~.I p. 155~

/It

•

....
14
novelist. but be is also a poet and d.ramatiet of

lie made hie tht)atrioal

debut at the Oom&dia fran9a:i.se in 1982 with tho pla.y.

l.'.tUr,

&s'l VglDsWt Jli

which deals with the same QosmopolitllUl attitudes as dQ many of

his aovele.

liohmd is eo great traVeler a:nd most of his works ooveto do

wit» his travelfh

He first gained knowledge of the world from. hifl :father.

a "true coemOcpolitan, who knew Jalla.rme s:.nd OSQar Wilde, and had ma.ny
other friends inthe 11terary world, both Frenoh and Ingl:tsh.
Morand entered OXford in 1907 he began to stUdy his
tion to other

oareer.

oo~tl'i.$e.

oQuntry in

rela~

Later' he pre])l:lred himself for' the dip1omat:l.o

'l'hroughthis sareer and through hie 'travels he has been in a

number of different aountrieih
states.

O~~

When Paul

He has frequently visited the United

He knows wall the Amerioans and their wayah

MQrand has written

several novels about th(3 Un!ted States I 1neluding~WQiQU, ~
(1930) and

r!a..I9l:i (1930). lie

has other novels dealing with

mona.

many

oountries, eap~c1ally thos$ of the Or1ent~

George De1anoe, who was Domin 1897j belongs to the g~oup
young writers.

school.

or

At the time the World war was deG)lared, be was a.t a naV'u

He joined the marines and later took up aviation,

in the war to some extent affeoted his works.

Hie adventur~$

Hia dr'a¥l1aB a.re 1:lQ.. LYm~k,

~.au1i (1923), the hero of whioh iea blind soldier; h.'~.ASA.
(1929), where the aotion is laid among aV1a.tor.;Lm, ,ltHlfe;t

Wt WiUJ.~1I

!~lby; and Blu.!! (1932). a satire on oontemporary

whioh

QUato;1s,

'WaS

presented at the Variet~s.
The theater is in the prooes6 iJf r$oonl1ltr~ot:lon under the diree

tion of this group or young writers nnd many others who ha.ve not been

15
mentiQn$d in thi$ ehort Sumnlary.

They have (hmle " long way from the type

of dnma whiob was found1nthe theater during the World wr. .ny of the
plays then dealt

VJ~:tb

propaganda. sl.1¢h as always appears durinrs

fa. 'ai'tU:".

Now there may 'bill found 1OO.11.y types. suoh 8.13 the p&y¢hologioal ~a1t the
rome:nt10 QQmedYl symbolistic theat$r.

The drttune. se~lJ1$ to 00:"61 regained ,

In :Large part the pro_nanoa i.t had formedy held.

The Jroo..li'b havu had an interest in American ebaraotera ,f'rOXll
1~l2~ t.o 1933 wh10h equaled that of the period before the World \'mI".

Some Q! th$·pre-war tYPes were later revived and also new onefil appeared.
After the World war, busines~J man. rioher than in earlier playa"

a.gai.n depi.ot.ed..

.

laney

wa.

everything to him and, according to the

mE!eU1S

.

Frenoh V'icwpoint t he always manages to get "':hat he wants by some mEldllh

But :in .none of the late plays read for this study was there My referenoe
,.

to the depreuiQt1which began in Amerioa in
bGoa~se

1929~

the tQP:Ji,.c 1a of 'World-wide importan-co.

This seems unusual

Arl1erioa ie still the

oountry wher$Q».e may go to seek his fortune.
!n

.lI~,t

the Amf):riaM bueineaa

rna.rI.

16 per'fH1>3.clad by the fairh.. talk...

ing frenohman to aeoept the value of his plan.

blr. Randson, who i,

thought to be Amerioan, ia really Frenoh,bu.t he is jUdged by his name
and hie manners. both

ot

Which he has molded to tit thoae of an American.

He speaks tbe Frenoh language. his native 'lingua. with an Amerioan acdent.

Rnndson, 11ke m.any Amerioans, is flattered by the friendship
tIlan with a title of nobility.

oalls 1limself the _

or

eo Frenoh-

For example, just baoaUI;J8 Gilbert Laney

.2i. Lanoy, Randaon ie all the more

intereated~

He

10 weak in him business dealing and ullows himself to be dra'vn into an
assoe1a:tion whiohis not altogether to his bfi)nerit~

Lanoy;

The';) FrcttJh att1tudo

17

Wi'

lion chert' 1& 'rallpis vott petit" ,toutld fait peur'. Des
a!talres ~OIi'11.Ue celle-oi. il,d1t 'taut de suites utop1$j rev:a* ,f:U!1S
mdlelea ttudier. ()leat inherent la raoe. Qola.. litlle eon,Qit
Pryuuna. ellons ls realise paSli O'estvous t 1-_$riquet: q,ui 16
rialises •. x..'.8riaa1n est Quver't aux oono&pt1oll1s largos. 11 Vt4. de
1 t a1l'ant, U ne cra1nt pas 19 risque. 1 timpr6vu.. La Fran'll1ia est
pan1H~uflard.. ttAmericain est sport.O'eat 'pou..1"g.u.Q:1 je auis '
sttlp81ait qUe voua .. un hoerioain...."'(aot II p~ 17.) ~

a

The above speech snoils how Lanoy triea to induoe FlandsQn to tall in l"'ne
'With

hi., LanOY.s. plans far their &ssoaiation.

FtandaQn, :1n1mr$d1a:te11 mkes

hie national! ty kno~. But the Amerioan qUalities;. as Laney delilQrib\$d
them. are so embedded in Rand$on'$ na.ture that he accepts La.neY~lil prop....
osition beQQuse the .latter inteteets him.

It seems that tha .Amerioan is

thought by the French to be wilH,1lg to run alaoat ~y kind of a. risk

-

whether it is ne<JGssaryor flot..

~e $lement of Elport ,tl"equEmtly ellltf,ll's

into this a.ction.
In

&i. IArgbMd At rir~s

Wood" rep.rosenting an A1lle~oan compt'1l'1y.

finanoes the faotories otSaxnuel 13t1zaont who always give$ the pat'l!lQ1'1.

with whom he is dealing a present

ot

aeWl1 of monay.ln W.. Qd, there arEl

found qualities whioh resemble those of lWldaon inB;Llltf,.t
themselves to b~ dlJJll1nated by other men agailist the1:r will..

wealthy and thUs are interesting to others.

Both all"",
They are

When Wood trias to break

his relations with »rhach, the Jew foroes him to renew their businEH~s
agreement.

Aprio

W1.

suit At.fJJJlUpg;}.r..

he tollowsthe inettuct10tl* of

Br1lach. which include a telephone message to the Amer10an company for

the purpose of placing the dO$ired amount of money at the disposal of
l3riza-ah.

18

,,'

Irown in 1tA~1_ ~'. k

a. different type.

ktb.r;t}lw.

is a WMt thy J\roe~iQ£Ul .of

lnehad of allO't'./:tng sOU1flbody to dominate him, he
I

dictates to those a.bout him.

•

ToQim money ie everything; it ",ill bUy

1"be.:h1'l$r h~ wants. no matter what 'thh ie~

He

ease

:La. dh~ffr~6·. at eat la vraie eoience pratique. In. poesh,
de Is. vie-"'·(aot z: p_ 6).
.
ThrQ'l,1g}a, the .1nt1uenoe ot his

m.Oth~1

he is able. to use high-ohanded methods

and thus obtain reduetiona in pridl.
Bro\Wl .....Enoore un mot. monsiol.u· }latard, l'appar'tement

qUEI

Jloooupe-......
(Brown s'aeaied)

O·eli;it· celui du~oi...

Matard

BrQwn

Le prixT

.lllta.rd Feu 1e roi paya:l.t .milla ,tranoapar Jour.
Irown PQur moi, oe eera tro~,s oents.
.
Matard ie.~e t lnonSl1eux-13rown. ven.1.iS n'Y pense~ pas I
,e
prix...lanoue y perdofuh
:Brown..... Je l"esp~re bien. (I1n mtn'qui,.) Ie 11$ (lonnais pas
de site plus PQetique que eelu:L dEll Westend 4
.e.tard SQ1t. mons:leuJ;" :Bro'wn. trQis eerl'h--prb. d 'EUd,..
J31"·oW1t.· ·Prix dtannemi (allt I p .. 6),.

a.

Drown. whose grandfather bad had a bar in Ohioago. 1$ :1ntereeted :in
ll:laking his own 000k:ta13.. and this unusual demand bgran·tell to suoh a
w&althy person.

Sinoe he bad not been reoei'Vedat the casino the night

before beol1u.se he was not 1n formal dress, Brown aska that the manager

or the clIlI.sino be notified tlul.t this eV$n1ng he will enter and not in
formal

dr$S~h

. The direotor of the hotel BOYS his wbh will 'be gNmted.

Even in matrimony. by meatls of hb money, he doee whatever. he '11f1ahea~
He ha$

bean d:!.voX'oed

sum as alimony ~

fi:V'6

t1mee. eaoh time he has agreed to an enormoUoQ

:Before he makee hiaeighth marriage

amount of the alimol1:y in

OaLSla

or a possible divorQ!!:lt

h~

settles on the

19
fhe qu~at1on of wealth enters into ~..QY.

a

tAlliU"QD W D4.It1I.

Jaoob Park~u'l u American. talla into disoussion of the3 question of wealth.
He aas$tts his .ldea,s befort Boeh. who disagrees with him.

Pa.rkElZ't a vary

'Wealthy man. explains in th$ t'ollow:i.l\g apeeoh tbat riohes are a we1ghit
.1$ puis pourtutvQUS nommer,trois ou qua'bre trh grande riches
de abel aOUe qui,
eont parGile A oelll hom.tn$$ don't parl. votl'e
rUe 10 VraiIl1El1'1t. lao riohees8 est UJ1 PO;!da Bur tUX Elt l1s font un

deja,

qUQ't1dlenetto,t l'$ur .·~n alUger~ , M&1e :La nuit. 11 leur arrive
d•i._ginor cl1nl1lI1lent .le leluhnua1n ile remettront W!1E1 n<>uvelle qWU1tite
de milltona

Parket"'-$

~Gen,

atti'tudefor'me

who considers the

However.

hOl'Mltfl (e01l XII so. la).

tltU:X8lWtrEJO'

a aurpri.sing oontrast to

aCQ~ulat1on

an()thlll:trrl!l~rGhman. I~

when people wUl

realil~

that

of

the lro1"lohman.

of wealth an all-important tactor.

Menuise. b,UeYllls that the day will oome

that they need 'have only e. moderate amount ot

money in ord&:rto receive

pha$ul"~

and in order to liV_ w:1th peQplEh

Than

'Parker e.xpla1ns that.alrf.3l)l.dy people in Anl&rica are beg:1nnlng to reali••
,

the wli)ight of money ud thfi,lY are trying to find .ys by which they . 1 rid

themselvesot

t~ eweight •

In !li. ~ _l.~

*.hG

great -value of m(lney

a_JpE)at"a~

W1111,BJIl

Burt-ley is an American ltiwyerrmd a deteot.ive a.t the tame timo J or at
hlurt so him client,. ~'~nggnpWh the Amerioan wife ot Alain BreoolJrt.

clal;leUie21 lU1l;,

to

Tha Am&ricanQ wisb to give Bettine money whioh she retuees

acoept~

L.Inconnu1 ......M. Burtley oftre 1a moiti'* Jfajoutt un peu et 3e
_
e1gne .1e Qh~que~ Voue me :r~ndt' ma propr14tt.
O'f)fJt tout. Sinon, MUS faison' le proob. J',
pa1,(j les jounJ,aux, J"ai le drQit. YOUO aves 10

aoandale (aot .II so. 21).

Tho pX'QpQsit1on h that the Oounteso and Burtley will each otfer somE}

mone;l oot 11 what(1/,V'ex' amount lle;ttine doe:i.res is reaohed.

When 13ett1n.e

20
receives the oheek. ahe is to give Alain baok to his wife as one would a.

pisG$ at property. It Bettina refU$8s. the Amerioans will use their money
to J;l14bliah scandalous ator1e. about Bettinfll~

k"wo.nmut prot$ots hernJ.t and takefil all the r1ghh

are rathe.r selfish..

that she can pQssibly have
In tt~i
son ot .J.a,..

a

"_Iii,

tegardl~ss

of the other person·s reputat1Qn.

Yn.llaroel Illrland is taler-red to as the American, the

iVi,;t.~'a ~JU'~Pa w.lMphinlilll ".~gJ.lJ,iE,. He has been b.

Amerioa and has beeorJll/) there a big business

has

1'11)

maniler..

The Amerioans ae shown hert

III/lIXl_

~

the play i taelf he

bus1nE)e$ dealinas but he goes about l"I1e.tt$ra in a business-U,ke
Th$ entire family h ooemo!lOlitan.1'hey have traveled extensively.

Beaid$sthe btUBineas ¥linn. there is one more oha.racter which bas
oont1nued tG ttppea.:r.

of thifil 1;yp.e.,

This itlJ the nX.~1 but there at't not UllU\Y ~leJ

He 1m the sort of i>/llrson who drinks a gteat deal.

American

oharao'terB ot thhtype have appeared many times before llIX1d very seldom
do they have an im;por't.ant rOlih
~ QU'JlI~ ~...'~.

'!'h0

nxw£ :La

found in lames Hoxwell

at

ge has had too much to drink. yet he asks for

more.
Aohl O'estA VOllS d$gQuter d() l·caut-...A1Jhl........ Je haire-is bien
un peu dewbittkyt (aot .Usc. l).
Tbere 1$ £lUll anothltjr oharaohr whioh has an :l.mportant role 111
the modern play.

Thit1l is tbe motion-pioture employee.. !lotion pictll" III

have had a grtail influenoe on the modern FreJtloh d~.
AmE>l.'ioal'l !)!1"Qduot and

W$re

'.they are an

at fir,t l-eluotnntly aeeepted by the older

Frenoh dramatiets. many of 'I1':hom Gvmt yst are not \'Iilling to aoeept theIZI.

The younger wri 'hz-a saC!m -to li'le>a in the moviu stimUlus tor

f!\.

new oroativEJ

Aocording to SQupault. the Amedcan o:lne:nw. brought "to light rtll

art.

the bea.uty of our epooh. and all the mystery of modem n1oohe.n10e •. H1 'lo
th. Frenoh the gl'eataat American actor is Ohe.rl1e Ql1e.plin. No piQiu.r••
$qual those $tarring thie comedian who to tho Frenoh mind "inV$nt "d'" the

motion ,ia;;Ul"4Uh

The Frenoh are eurpr1$ed that nQwribr has tried to

tQllow it'ltht footsteps ot Oharlie Obap:t.1n. 2
:tn two playa whioh ware u.sed tor thin stUdy there may bQ round

In

tho American movie aoto-l'or actr$flo.

l~ttl'JI 1m.

;aok......... 1) remande 1e

sa.d beoB.ue:$ her lover, la.ok. baa gone to Amerioa to be in the movies uti
he has not Vlritt.¢ln h$l~ sinQe he lett. When' she deecribee him, ehe g;l.Y19.

him the sQ-called Amerioan qualities.
Pierre .......Xl etait......... ll, '''alit beaut
'erncmde•••Au stadI!J et A lap.:1soine. epatant: Vous sa.VQI, unt
petite tete" des .paules la.x-gea. UAe tulle tine t
quelqu "un de triflJ1gulair,.........entin b type

Amerioa1n (prologu$, p_ 8)~
In faot he is

SQ

AmerionI1 that upOn returning to france eighteen n1'onthl

la.ter he is taken for .an AmeJ;'iQan.

Fernanda in the movies.
girl.

He .sflwnes the 't$sk of plao1ns

In hie abrupt

manner he ••ttles matters tor the

His IJ1MIJ have a.ll been made whioh inolude tht Qhanging ot

Fernanda 'iii nam~ tor tha.t of an American.

He asks also that he be allowed

to guide her.
• I

Jt y ai tGmjoUrfl oru.
Yld.l'ltenant, j·en su.:l.e B~r. Et je t '&1 dGja trouv.
un noxnt "Stelle:': O'ast de bon aUgllX"Ch 9a V011t
dire1 f''f;Jto:Ue''.

Jack.- Rends"'rtlo1 oett$ Justioe!

olj<l.

._

••• '

.,~. "u~"

' ......

1 Philippe Soupault.

'l'Pe &Ili r 2=9M, ~~!aQI m FWQI

(Wo"

XXXVIII) Univern1ty ot Wa5hington Ohapbooks, G&nn HUshes, ed1tor~
Seattlet University of Washington Book store, 1930), p. 17.
2 ~., p. 15.

ll"emandlh-.En anglaisf

l$.ok .......Won •. en latin. Mats o·.lllt de 1 t a l!1glaia tout de "0 et
,a t lira. Tu parlee anglda •. tu pourral toumar darl. 1.,
dew;; langues, Quant ton nom de familles J'Mlih')n. qui
fait -toe, on 16 chnngera on JOJ\$e. et puis.......
Fornande'II .....,Ne va pas s1 't1te~ (Aveo rartoIUIIrl&»'t.) Oft 1e

a

ohl!Ulge en "JQnelll

lt

•

pourquoif

laoklj.......a sa retientt ~·eat un nom de star.
Fetnand$~.... nllll star-oil"
Ie.olh......... ert tern de 'toi quelqu ''\:In. tu Sal'l Tu.:I1$ te doutelll pal
.du SUCO~B que tu peux avoir. Tu leras qualqutun de
()$l~bre (aot X $O~ 8).
Th$ chdgin,g ot the name of an aotrtes or evWI, aotQi" is trequen.tly !to••

:ila AmtrioliiThero if.! otten no r$al reason tor doug U ~xceptt as .Taok

explains 'bof'emande. it is the oustom and tendEJ to 1no~'eas& the t~ of
tho movie

$tar~

Jack aleo \l)xplaine that 'emanc!$muet be able te _peak

English as W'ell as she does Frenob.

""ben 'emar,uiet'int appears after she has become a star, she 1s
described atil nth
C01'Illn$t1

1Q&l'Ut

~1iQE'I.~9)'Wtlan~~13_ ·i.9l1QtaW.

This ls •

1')re.;c1l1oe among movie ·actresese or, at least. that is the 'rech

opinion ooneen1mgtheb

dx-ellH ' An l'letrEllll$ llNst

if' she expeote tQ boJ..d the publio interest.

always b. at hor bC!list

Otten :in 'i'l!bt tilm. they must

wear muoh jewe.lry 11'1 order to play the pari well. so this become. a
habit for theD:I even oUMstage.

JElen llarker_ a movie actress. in

i-11m tries

to .explain t-.

Fran9aia about bel" popularity.
Ellen ...",,39 n'ai paa 10 temps do donner :l.ei pr~8 de llroh cent.

signatures par jou~"'''et pub, Je n'ai plus do
nh~tographiee .......LA.baS I Hollywood, J t a ! un de
, Plflrtement......

Fran,ots,."'Quo1 r
Elen ......Un offioe.......un bureau..... sp$o1nlell1tm'tt pout X'tPondre aux
dotimndel'J d'o,ut 0graph€Ul..'.... (aot I p. 2).

'!'hi s speech shows the extent of ihemotion pioture buaine8l1l in Amerioa.
'!'hi s l\l.~;1ireO$ is

80

pQJ.)ular that she must have an Qttioe tor a ....tographs

alCllKe'.

It tneot minor impOJl1Uce is the 'traveler.

He 1s used by the

wtt11erlil. such as tlorand, who have'lirnvehd extensivoly and thus under

stand 'the -1$ of the cQuntries about whiob'ther art wrh1ng..

tra"t$ltt may bave a muor rol$ ud may euply furnish
.

baokgroUlldi

tor

'

oth.' o,baraQter,fh Of OQurSEl he
for thi$ pUl'PO&G'i!,

'fhe

;is not the

O1\ly type whioh - r be ueed

There are ("there, e\loh af1 el'$oial1.t;y danoers ~nd the

d1.-.,,_tor of mot10n picture

SOdeS.

Travel oharaoters apP$ared in plays beglnning 1n the fittiGS

,

,

.

(1850) with, the tnQre~aed number of American tourists 1n FruoCi',.

tke(,l1vU.

,.rt,h~ ,traveler, nppeQ.~'~ ~or&

"tbls'Un"b h$

VIa'

After

frequently in ih. drama.. Sf

bet.ht" reeeiYed asihe French were better aequainted w11ih

the Amerioltn trs:V'eler.

SOUle ot the tourists _d lU1 apprnla.1l1en Qt

'ruoe, e.nd thesew0n a.pproval and friendship.
dominatf!id by ta.d

a

However, some were MerQly

andoame tors. good time, In the twentieth <lentury

1;h~

tYP0 ot tt"avelet'1e otten one 1;Ieti'king a husband for SOBle r'e,lat1veor
simplY' QRe who is traveling for pleatllure.

.t:.l1.'Wilse.tu8 to be

travel~g

lU.Sll

Squirr,l

largely tor );l'loalllure.

in B'rtmoh melt lnCire tba.n stl. is in fe.,ria,

m !d. V2mrcElI£
She is :1.n:tr~l"es'hd

Paris is mQre for the older

people .,ha &ay'.
R,eg:1t14h.... ret PariaT 'Voue WU Parh1
, ,
Min $qu1rrel ...... Non. PIl~'eElIil' pO'll' vie111es .Ar4er1oaine_J Paree«H
,
apl"h quamnta MS. J 'a.ime las han,a121.
$

1

M

I'

S Virginia Reese Withers, Mt£i!.QII Irl'J'" kD:mulh .~
(unpublished DOQtor's diaoertat:Lon f University of nh1oago, Ohi""go.
1:J26)~p. 29 ..

I

..

Regin6.~~L~

peuple fra~ai6t
11e£l Squirr.:t,.... ~lon, 1&11.1 .hon\IP;les frMfah (aet II

rrenoh

met\ $r$

l'iHh

5).

dwaya on hand \'!hen nElfiHlad, Mcord:'UlS to Mise Squ.i.l"'t'tl.

However, 16f&!ae disagrees '\doth hEIr beonuso th~

tOrtllClr'

he.~

bot h",l"'cI

fr(ml

her lover fQr a long time.
'1"hel'$ is a gt'QUP of Aliner1tm oharacters

t'1nQ

1ll6Gm to haTe no

part10'1.l1ar }!JaM in the pl~Y'exd.pt to £"rn1ah a baekgro-ad for Qt.hJier
oha.rafl'terso

In Pi-itt.

a

da:nts arEl frQm.. Am.dfa,

produ<rt1Qt1

laQ¥""""'" "1& MEltteu. en ,Db." and h:l. atten....
Th1e1taet Udioatee the grea:t irltl.uottGE) Aaletiou

ot ,1otures ha.ehad on th$ rrenoh_ In iA

... among tha part1 tbat

£0110\'11

Ind h supported by the

an. Amerloa.n. Evelyn Stone. who 18 1~lt l1ltlns}lh

8ti @:tgeltUU.

·'IIAt1:·0U.t'.

~

U 1l&W!I~r'

iw. a:tW4 .~
Gount

aslarms"

there is

UQMlt'

W. ~. .u.!a ~ 1lds ill

a commonly a4oep'b&d French idM ot the Am!l)1"£.CtUl airlo1

'the .Am.eri$d 1a

1(ag4& f'urllht,s the letting., wb:1oh lLs 16:111 in .. e\1burb ot New York.

ot the ma,nY8eeneJ in

P~AoSBP

is laid in &n r#lU1c.iseQ..

One

This IhO'fl1S that

Al1l$t'icans are wnong those who are hUnting:!)<mgoo··'ronka, whioh bas not
b~~

1 ocated«

Am~&

th$ wedding gaeat$ at the :LtUloiu h1me in M;Q!!1' ......

QUit is the Amerl.·lm~ lis' Murra.y~ a tenn:1.s champion..
51'1.$ thinks'w1ihoutinvel!lUgat1ng I'JJ1d

the

,,~ong l1W1a$

the bridepool1l. In

ds.tUleX", };fa~f d.CElS

tor this

She ~rellJ'ts what

Jii&aHrlIlM congnt1illatEle

a 11M.,. 41 m;ui&i the ~r·iel!Ul.

w:1th her partn.er.

Broun'll, 'Who whilrt2fHI an AmerioM

tuna.
In ,the 'plaY,~":tm;tiU D.Y.t l.'GaI:Q~~, tbe> type of $llltting found is

som$What d1fterent tram that of the other ,pl&fS 'Whiob were red for this

25
study.

The ::;etting is so OQBmopolitan that the play rnay be laid in New

York, .Paria. or Rome without any ohanges.
American names and also Frenoh onee.
an Amer1ean type.

The oharaoters aro given

The insistent nftapaper reporter i.

He brioes his .y past the dQo,....keoper by

the u.. ot

AmeriQU oharacters from 1921 ·~o ].939 w$:reof variQus typeJiS,.

'rhe

busine6111 man who is thE) mast 1mportSUlt qhlll.raoter inthe earlier dramas ••

oontinued to hold his plaoe of prolllinenoe.

The most reoen1. ;Lnn.ivatioh. 1n

Amerioan types used in the frenoh drama: :La thatQ! the motion pioture
director and actor..

Of speoial importance, also, i8 the III\0t that through

tho movies the YO\U1ger writers' have $t1len the United States ina d1:ti'e:rent

wy.

It:1.13 the older g.enaration which. oreated the leg$ldsa'bout the United

States and to them it .stillia the country of 'eniJJlore Ooopef."'a rGdskins,.
of Buffalo Bill- IS oowboys, and of millionaire unoles., 4

graduall:r ohanging

dlA8

to' the influenoe of the

These

:teitElS

a1'$

1:110,,1(...

The .American oharacter has beoome "1$1'1 interesting to the J'renQh.
To many Franoh people JuneriOQ is e. utopia where there 18 treed.om and mUCh
money.

'!'he French who do not alwaye' appl'oye of Am,det'Ul b\.ls:tnes6 d/lla11nga,

find them of particular interest.

Amerioa vlill probably alwaye 'be J'ather

hazy in the minde of the Frenoh whose ideas will dQubtlfUIQ be tOJ"Xl'led
largely from the movie.

However it is e'Vident that the American. has

cGntinued to interest the French and the wri tere of their drama",

4 Philippe Sou.pault, 5Ul..

ill..

p_ B.

The influenoe of Amerioan oustome emd mmm.cu·s on the 'rench people
has 'been great evan thou,gh ~arn:ing has b$er1 given oQd:uming th$ adopt1QXL

of

thEUU!i

I.ilustoms to them by a n'U11iba1" of recent wrj,ters and orit1ca, for

~ample. Andre Belleasort and Bernard, Fay"

ot

all nat1.onali ties.

The ~it$d States :i.e made up

'l'.bit f8:Q;t tends to ot'lllata new P~l)bl&al3 in their

civiliza.tion.The foreigner hae come to A'l1Ieriee. because ot the steat
freedom given to those whQ 1.11/& here and 'beQu..uaa of the idea thai money

is made easily.

"he latter idea haa not been aft\!1J(r\ed 'by the dElpr$sd{.»)\

ot 1929 and the years tQl1o,w1.ng.

traditions" ways and.lMguage

This gz-Ga't .ea or foreigners afteQ't the

ot 'the Ame:r1()llm }?$oplEl... 1

The Ml$l'ieM

GUfltama have beon a.dopted troms;1J.oJ:\ widely di;'1$tg&nt'soul"~a$thl!t,t

it

is

diffioult tQ tell wbioh ~ be Qalled typiQ&11r Amer10Wl.

The A!'.eroioan intluenQ.e in the twenUetnoentul"Y' bas not be.
politioal nor aommero1fll but $odU1I 2 The most l.mp01"'tant aooial questions
\'l'hich

aI'S

disQuesed have to do with the pos1ti@Qt women U. Ameriea.

espeoially young women. th<t divo:,rQ8 quedion; j~uUI. wh10hustWlly includes.
in -the mind of the' Frenoh, all .American mu,,:.tCH Dl0ney _ttet'si mid pUblioity~

There is also the American tender.l.cy to hurty and to fOl'1llMs'tydeo1sions.
The position of women as ex.pteseed by And.r' :BelleeBort rand as

-

f ..

'"",

,

,

f

1 Bernard fay

'1psychologh du peuple anH;rioa:t.n~" l\@XM~

!ll0nd~~j Sorie~ 6.. II t (September 1, 1932) t p_ 114.

2 Al1dre :Bellossort, IIL"/wub"ioanisme en Franoeil- It hXHi,
XXXVII, part 3 and 4 (April 21,1928)

p. 261.

Au. ~

!itln12M{le.~r91.

2'1
tho yount; French ;1rl haa not yet gained the un.l1mi tedindependendEil whieh

ie given to th$ Amtr1can girl. In Ameriea the man

ob~Y$

two powetss

th,

'pQUeewl.l:'1 an4 the woman ~ 3 Th$ women taka '~he same examirm tions and follow
tlul llIame prohss1o!:ls as do the m.,

men aAd young women of America

a

is

The oompanionship between the young

beooming muoh

Cllo$er~

In

L&t "'»,:!fil.U1lf

"·ag91: Mles Squtrrel pv:es Regina an id~ how the wom.n do in Ame1":l4t!h

l~gine is s1tti.ng at hl)m~ ~one 'Waiting for her

lovert

Miss Squirrel

dO

tells her that a young woman of Ameden 1I70ul.d never allow herself to be

in th1ss1tuation.Instead eM would Qall up eons one rather tban b$

alone.
Mgine .....,Qu'eet... "lil qu1 arriva

laisse

SQal~f

a New York qUtUlcl Ul'.l, hQmtne YQUI

.
lUes $quirrel....Une _$:t-1oaine nfeat J"..ie leuJ.erO·~uat

un deehonl1eur! Elle t';ldphone
qui (aQt II 8Q. 5)~

a n :1mpo:r$e

The attitude of the wen of Amer1ea toward. their nvee illl
that of the 'renebnwl.

f

d1tfer~nt

from

M:lsa Sq,uirrel iaysthe Amf!X'iou women arebappy

with the attent10ns paid to them ql '~hdr h\l$1:umds, but Rjgin$ preters

those of her own oountry.
Regine ...... On dit que lea Amd'douine sont 81 gentile pour 1$$
femmes!
liasSquirrel .......Une t0119 par M; :ils domumt un m1111Qn de
dollars. un beauynohii. una maiaon; at puia

118 s'an vont; C'&st "(tte oab11e.tesrran,a16.
eux_ Us foni: taus lee jours un petit oa.d~au.
bouquet d" violettes ou ooonan d6 pain d' epics

a.vec notre nom

da.$GUS

(alltII so. 5).

Thh ahowl!I th/J Arllerioan and Frenoh mothod of giving giltEl.

givee great quantities nt one t.ime blXt. not very often.
"""" 'f

755+8

The Junerioan

'rhe rrel10hman

gives little gitts but gives th\)ln often.

Mise Squirrel tries to tell a'girie
method of QQtai.ning a husband.
that it is don$ b Amerioa.

l\,

little eJ;out the Ar1l0rioM.

However" it 16 the Frenah idea of the way

Th/; A1tl$:riCWl woma.n goes Qut in pursui:t

ot

happiness.
JUst'} iquirrtlJu......NQIUl savona qu. 16 bQnheu:r ns (J fatt$nd pas I 11
taut albr le oherohar •. Xl n tattend pas non
plus; 11 taut lEI retenir.., A 1 'eool0. on til-a
dQ~ned~s ~Qnn~El jambes; altuniV'ersite. jtai
appriaaQ.J,st1:nguel' lea ht>tnmes d$llIirables;ensu:ltEl,
ja suia sortie dans 10 monde 0t je me euis servi
, .
.
des premi~res pour oQurir apr~s las eE/conde.
Regl.rle .-l1s .sa lail:Hlletl't bien aitreEert
lUss 8quirra1 ...... Ils ne peuvemt PM $ohappe:r, pat'o,e qU.$ lei
femmesles surveillant at par~equ'elles eont
lQyales 1 estm,Qs'enVerlJ lea' autrEuh mlles ee
renvoient lea homlll~a, ¢01'l1tne les ,t%'ola quarts ite

I'

fan1i de. JilI,eses.* _is eJ..le1l ~S$'aVQlent jtUl1a1s
10 ballon.

R'g1n•• ~.~·e$PTit de
aquitrel~ ...En

oorp$~

Franoa, vaus n'l!\.'1/'ez pas.

O'ast p(,Hlrquoi
l"q,u:Lpe f$lll:l1EtliJ tlrf; toujQuX'$ ba.t'bue~
Hegine .......Wou8 eOJl1ln&e bnttuu paroe que nous aommea plus faible.

Il1ss
~

ot$stnotre plais1r(act IX so. 5) ..
The Frenoh think that the Anl,rioan girl. is edll.oated to $tlQb an extent Ui
the problem ... t obtaining a. husband that ahe neve;- fails to get the. one she

wants.
In another plaYf !tf11athere is a. dieo.ussl,(});:I,. of the pos;S.tbn ot
women.

Elen ~arke~. the Am&rioana'iJnss, and 'ran,ol$, have adjo.1n1ng

s'.l.ites at the hotel.

She is really his mittt"eUt D\lt she does nat wish

everybody th know the taot. When someone knooka at tha door she tries to
urge :Fz-an,oia to leave but he rsfuseEh
br;,Hzght s,/rae mail.

It is the gQng~.rd, who hall

When he haa left Elan aeksS

I

29
Eleth......(~:4 'eflt... o~ qu~

V.Jus v';mlez qU$Qet hornme pense mairr~enlU'lt1
~rt!Ulf0is.-li ~lus nitt10ins que sa .qu .11 pt;'>tlsa1t aV8Jlt.......

Elan, genti1'l1i3Irf.

eJtaaper6 ..... Ohl dearl""'-...Comm6

VOul'!late iii

pur.ent"Fran,aiel
'ran,ai.a. da,memo ......re euis bon te1ntt
mlen .......mr.: Amerique, saahu.. le, 11 y a. certaines chases que nous

1'1 aimons pas A orier par-dEl6SUS leo toite!
rrange!s, .....O·est !I1eme 1$ eeul genre de Fl1'blioite qt.te
n'adme-tt:l.ez pas (aot I p. 2)~

VO'lUI.

This speech of J'ran,ob shows the French attitude toward the Amer10M
girl.

~e 1" su.r

Ordinarily thsy oare nothing what other people think.

prised at her Qa.re tor hal' reputation a,nd what Qther people may think of

her.
The question of divoroe appear-eon the Frenoh stage as early as
1870~

At 'thin time the oausa of 'tne divoree

wa" the woman becaUse

she

(tould not talte marriage sedouall_ 4 Then there was a period during Which
di:V'orce did not appear much on the stage; this probably

ftllJ

a

p,~t"iQd

adjustment in Botar alii undorstanding more a.bout the problem.

'begimaing ot the twentieth oentury the trouble
husband &1d "1t4911 5
favor-ad OI'Uh

ftS

of

17 tbe

divi.ded 'between the

And as the oeniury gOElS on tbG 'Wife b$(lomeo the

Early in the oentu.ry the Naquet di.voroe law appeared 1n

fils and

France.

TheX'G had been many arguments for Buoha ;law by t:>t1nlaa

Augier.

The law _13 some relief. but it did not prQve sUQ"eaBtul 'because

it required the oonsent of both parties to a lOOrJ:liage. or flagrant arime
on the part of one;, 6 This law was the subj eQt
4-

ot many playa

beQaUfle it

a

Virginia Reeee 1;'rithors. AmeriSM '!JrtHel
Fx$W!JJl ~ (un'"
pUblished ~QtQ~ts dissertation. University of Ohioago. Ohi0.go. 1'~6)
p. 157.
5

n!Q..•

p .. 159.

6 Frank Wadleigh Ohandler, Int.
". Q.9l1t O
~0iJ:Qi gL frUQg.
(Boston; Little, Brovrl1. and Company. 1921 • p. 249.

,mp rAl:Y

.
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was so :1nadequaith

of by the 'rench.

However

tht method of Alner:LCM divorcea is not approved

The eaae with \l!1)~deh divoroe may be obtained in Amtr1oft.

rather Et1'1couragee it.
The .Aaer1can fltt! t\.lde t0Ward the eli vorc~ is shown1n the ohaltaoter

of BrOlm $1 . .

liy'iiim. I'iilIWl, a hOfi""ll.Oiil When he ftrettalks

!E)nnaj he gives him the ldeathatehe 1$ lI1O,rried.
ber- she must get a divorlHlh
remarks to him that he hafll

He speaks of d1,/(01"0$
"811:

Inwediately he lnfortll8
$0

lightly the.t abe

1e madage de-s id$$s un peu' partioull~r-e$~ n

When he asks tor the b:u\d of Monne. in marrll!l.(i6 h$ veryemilingly
has

b&&n

YllemS

fi$.

says.

between

lIl'QM8. a.nd Brown aro 8tii:ttlad before the

It is the least of hie wQrries just what the terms

too has talked about the divoroe in a
disgust ot her father.
Frenoh idea.

he

at'

The terms of a divoroe

marriage.

:b tact. SeTen tinu!la.

sa)"15

mari.........l·ai 1 tbabitude du maria~",,"*je
dire uno grande habitude (aet lao;. 8h

"aie j tai d$jl

pUis

t:1mea~

married several

tCll

VIU'Y

a.X-Eli..

Manna

matttu'ioooof... taot waf nmoh to thG

1'his ie like tbe Am.erior:n g1rl. aooordi:ns to. the

lonna explains the reason tor the ma r t1a.ges

Je n'ai "f)8.fi l'bab:\:tude de mEl saoriti.er; _113 ja pOl1se., at tu
penseras oomme moi, que la situation d f\.l1':le tEltfilna divorcee, lav.a
qua.tre oent Dtille franos de .rants. eat ~.lua enV1a.hie que oelle
J.o

.

,

#

d'une vieila tille. sans taehe ni dot {aot I so. 9).

She says that even though she woUld be a d1vorQge she would be 1n a better
pos!tion to X'EliIlla.Try beoause she would hav@ the inoome fromtha divorQ$

and now she has no' dowry.
'both pa.rties.

It is readily seen that the Frenoh ~ra not altogether in

favor of such a. lack
W2J4§.

In th:ie play the taultone -y eay is with

O.r

I3Griousrtess oonoerning ma.rdag e •

In

there i.s no divorce. 'alj;hlJugh Alain really wishe. one.

k.\.&ltl m

.:
J

I
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American .$10_ wh.ioh, to the Frenohlna:n. is usua.lly of one form.•

jazi.

~s

not 4eceptedin France

thought that this

UlUf,l10

by

the more

cultur~d claesea~

It was

should 'be only for tha resturanta and oa'barl')1;IlI,

In 'rance and in most other ~ountrie.13 there: are two fQ:rms ofmusio;
olassical and the popular,

Some

tho

Frenoh wr:t tera tend to donside:r46,/U the

American folk mus10.whioh $:l¢pres8ee tht:\obaraqter ot the people as does
the folk BlU&10 of EuropEla11 coutttn$$i! Acoordingto~. Boupa.ult7 it was
through this musio, soot Fran(le really oame to lmowand und&t"atal'ld 'the·
American muBic represents in part Am$nctll.i.J. lite with its

United 6ta.tes.
restlesm1.eaUI..

The 010131' relationship between art and lite is ohe.tact~rti$Uo

of Ameriea.

Old and young both participate in the en.joyment of the mtud,c

in ..America.

Along with the Dloviee it awoke the 1renon wt'iters tQthe

realization otwhat the United Statssteellyft.Elil
Denoi1'1gatid jau are the topics of disQussiOJ1 between lIt. 'and Ume ..
Duohem1a b

1111411.

M'm, Dltoh$Xl11nenJOYB dl\i\cing w1th young boys both

Frenoh alid .A:nler1oan. but her hua'band very dd1n:Ltely saysl

.Ie n 1aime pas Jl:f'sxhiber dana des amuse.n1erlte qUin~ Bont plue de
mon age (act! p.. 3).
'
However M. ~ohElID1n finds i.t easy to tall into the wa.ys ot the Am&1"ioa:n.
and \vhen he :i.e aeked to danae he does not refuse t<l try..
so fre~ in their ouertQlBllI that
them.

it 1$ a. relief foX' a. f'o.r$1gnar to

The Frenokmwl who enjoys goudUlUs!O dt>fllEl not see

American muaio..

To him

Ameticana

it 1s just noise.

I!U'$

IlI.GQept

any "alue in

Maro.. Adolpne. the mu.sioian. who

rea.lly knows good nlUsio. e.xprul,es the Frenoh idea a.bout American. mu.l\lio~
?

Philippe Soupault. !b& &aedgu.~n!~3!mga, ~ lawQt\l (No. XXXVIII.
The University of Washington Ohapbooka_ Glenn Hughes f edito,r; Seattlet

The University of Washington Book store. 1930), p. 19.

I
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Os n'eet pas Beethoven (aot I so. 1).
American musi.c to the ,'renQh is
te~d6

BJtl!l

thing whiqh expreuee. ohE!lerfuln~lluJ and

to relieve the listener's mind of his burden ot sadness Qr respon
'!'his is eJell,lained bZi':Roboohon in the following apeech:

siUlity.

Itoboohon .......Pour au Beethoven, co n t ~5t pas du Beethovert. Mo1
Je ne d$t\llfJte pas. 0 'est de la. bOMEI ll1U8ique d'apree
lfilS
liqueurlll. de
la bonne pet:l.te l'lli.lsiquo d "en attendant
"
. , . I'

1l1eux. dena:t"t19ndant les eY'ener.nente.

'

Me.rc,·Adolphe Ii ~"':Quel $ eveneme~t Elf

RobQchon ....'...que le train arrive,. qu til i.asee moine !ro:Ld,
ohanc~. qU'Q:l1

ait de la

te_eairnee

so

Jeth

qu 'on

devienneriohe •. ou. que la.

dana VOf; brae

en

voua d1liJMtz

tJOhJ oomEl tu as bien fait de 1'Q"att,md'a:f'~II(aot I p.4).

There is a alight referenoe to Amel'iean music in

bA :anu, W\ m.;W.\I~i •.

At the hOBlGof 'the ReynatPfvthex'a is a dfUloa li'1th a ~'~ ~ll1QgtQ.'

wtw

~i,f ~ ~a~:lr~""··(aotlI stage direot:1onsJ.
th~Frcnl0b lQ'ttardf:l

the attitude ot

Th:i.EI expresees

the .Amerioan danoe orohilJstta..

In. thi;l business wQ:rldthecdeal:l.ngs are with weuthy AmeriCal'Uh

!he Frenon have. the idea

Very. wealthy..

Amet~ioa

tha~

i.s lOQktd upon, aetna hQt4e of the dollar.

tact is sho'ml whan. R$sbe in

c· eat

it an A:ulel"iQU 11$" any money at 8,11 ,hei.

1& ~lIfUU&E .at. ;"'112aU:

que _ d$:pu.1s oauterets.

VOU$ Xl rates

Tbj,e

greetlll nas $quirr~l:

presque pas revenue me

Je oompr"nda ~a; je su:l.s trista, at VQue -eteffgaie.
etes 1e dollEU'. et je suh 1e fI'Ano (act XI 8C. 5).

.voit'.

You.

The dollar $ymbo1ius thl!) lightness and tree~}om 01 the Unit&d stateS'.
The Amer1cM faces svan serious prPb.1ams with

I!\

sort of gaiety whioh the

Frenoh are not able to understand.
In

&i. Mi~Qtv.wa. sl.I.

~r&o&inl,

Brizaoh.

dQ$s

~ot

rAE~lh

wish to

buy

Wood. as representative of

~ A2mpalm~1

up tbe debts ot the generous Jew, Samuel

The Jew has taken the privilego ot writing to one of his friends
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that he has assoeinted with the Ameri¢an aOYnl1any.

and Samuel gives Wood the 16tt~)'r to read.

'rhe friend Mill replied

The- latter is surprised. to find

that Samttol haa a.dvert1~ed the AaeoQ1n:tion before it is really made ..
WJod.-OommentT

VEH'UI

Samuel.-4 mvidemment.

lui

e.'V'93

Gerlt que j 'a.ssoc:ie Iil.veoM . . .

Wood .. -·IU11 vous a eN'
8amUel.~Puia qU60 1 eetvrait

wood·-9a, o'est 'axn4rio.alnt (act III

I:lth

Samuel has the American idea or doing bUsiness.

11).
11& is deteX'l':Gbed to

blllO.Qtn6

associated with the Americe.nO'JUlpliUlj" eo he a.lmost fo.toeu Wood into the d~al

through thia letter.

In

~Qnt1nuing

the letter the fr:tend fru·ther states

that he will redeem Samuel.

Wood, li~ant.·-Je vais realiaer un b6n6flee de plueiaursmil110ns
quiIl1e permettra de ta remboursElr....,... (S 'interrompant.,
a Sanuel. ) Comment. dans 1n mama oooas:tol'1t VOUEI
VQUS faitee rembollrserf
6amua,l
WOQd

O·est bien lemo1n$%
am4riC1an~

g•• (l 'est

The faot that the amsoaiation is going to be made gi.es oonfidenoe to the
friend thatthetaotories and the ~ompany stock are safe.
in the 'renqhway ot thinki1llg, he$;!

$.

The Amerioan.

large am.ount of money and oan e&$11y

finanoe e. Qompany even though soma money may be lost tht'ougl'(1:he deal.

In 13o$ip .Ql1 J:A f9Is,e'ld911 AeA 1?~eD,i, a different t-zrpe ot disQusaion
abOil"t finances is held between

Been and Ja.oob Park$X', the wealt.hy American

from Oleveland. B06n» in his greediness for money ofters M. 'UEmuiflle a.
oheck for a moderate sum in rratut.t1 for an invention f'rGnl wh10h
to re~:p a fortun(l)~

Boen hope'

11., lenuist!l oaye he would rather be poor than to poaslee

great w.$alth so he does not accept th@ oheck.

'rhifJ aotion foils 13Qan' s
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soheme ~nd

130

gr$atly dietremsee him.

M. Parker thinks that

~ ~;!,'11l!! has oaused muoh unrest in Amerion.

$21UUUUI,lI~oa

The Amerioan is a.lwayIP

trying to find some new way of spending his money..
awake worrying about

a

At night he lies

his money.a When Boen makes tun of M. Uenuise tor

hie persistent refusal of the cheok t Parker eayal
Et oertah1s imprEl$i~QJ de me. OQtUla1ssuoe propose-mien peut
Mil Menu.iae billl1U¢QupdEtdol1ara pour we;, tournee. Maie ostia

e1.r$ ~

itt'
_ me "ient qu.and l' Amdrique seraH. Menu:LeQpIn'J.fi\
us 1':1. ahe, est...
qu'un home enooreplua pauvre
fonder
I

$11001"'$

C$

qUE!

pas

eA

.AmSrique uu.e nouvelle religion poUr&oulager ~ peu 1e poide des
biens de 1a terre flUt' !loud (Mt III Geh 13) ..

Here Parker gives a pioturo of \/ihs:'i" he tl1inks might ~ppen in AmeriQa.

.A.

man poorer them It !!enuiae wt)u1d devise a plan by which some of the weight
of a great quantity at money might be lifted.

In l:fI.. ~&&I ~.Qst ~-b*~lltil the matqu1s remarkS! to Brown
after the latter has obtained the room he wanta at the prioe that he
mantionl\l1
,

~

.

La :M'e.rquifl O'est beau.l'a.tgent. tou~ dernem,ell
Brown ..... OUi, :ia pe,rm,et dEl ne pae en depenser~.
Lo Marqu!&t r/4:vl:lur.-·9a
Bro~ ....... Ssl.n$

doute.

parmet aues! dee tant..x.mi~UI.

.

La Jkrq\1i,. r'Ve\lr~;",...Ain,si.' 'si voua reoontre~ ql~elqu tun ~ •.
.in-t&rusant; ~ visage .sYIllpathi que * qu1e et.?e
~ue 98 VQUS oQuterait de lui tairs oadeau d un

JU11u'9n1

Brown..... 9a me oou~ierai~ exaot~TJ1ent un trJ:l.111on, oomma a voue~
J *ajou te sue ~ pour rna part. j e n f a :1 pas enaOJi"1ll tente
oetta interessante exp~r1ence (act I SQ. 3).
The marquis dreams what money oo.uld do tor a porson.
as do moet Frenah.tnen that th~ ,AmfllriQUU dollar will bUy
,,!

,

I

a See

-

.

Oha.pter II!. p. 19.

He haa the same idea

nnitthins-

'rh$

S5
Franch think t,ba,t it ie n CIOnmton praotioo tor an Amer10fltl to givo m':lney

to thQse who intore$t him.
Gilbert Lanoy in ~ tells itandsol1 the method ,;t govornnlont ot the

Americans...
Lanoi......·J,.a pUbliilii.;.' eneetla olot. 61 nOU$ avOllU 1a pUblioite.
n~u~ avons 1$ preeeej a1 noue avon, la presce. noue avona
1 opiniiotl. pl.lbli"'ll:l(t; 131 ~O~a Q,vo-ne ltQpiniQ!/.'1 publ1qtu}t

notUI

avons lee goi't'Vernamentoj

RandSC)ll~'1" ...,lft
,Lanoy.~~Nous

ai" n~uea:vGna lee

goUV'EilI'Jlentontet

gouvernone (aot II.

p~

17).

,The Frenoh think 'that it is QO'ml>aratively easy

flU'

an AmeriQnn to

reach a. prominent plaoe in government ~ After one onoe geta the baok1ng
of the newspapers and othel' forme of pl.lblicity the real work is over

because publio opinion is'fOrmed from what is read in the newspapers.

As

soon as a person is diso'u:,sad freely by the public.• it is eallY for hint to
seoure the attent:Lon of the government and fina.lly to govern.

In

r i1. ~ there is a reference to Am~.riClan pUb1101ty.
t

aotress; doea not
rra.n90is~

~ish

everybody to know that she is the mistress of

Sh.e aa.yethnt in Amerioa -there ara O$~ta1n thines that are not

shouted from housEl-topa.

:rra.n90ie,. expreeGing the French idea. says this

is the only kind of publioity that is not allowed in America.
there are so many .''''!9,ys or' letting people know what one is.
.

In Amerioa '

Aotions are

I

often the bost means ~
does.

Elen, the

Often the Amerioan does not eeem to care what he

FrElqu.ently one ;i.e Judged by his as.,ooiaiu.

As for the movie

aotresses their aotione often get in the newspapers and magasin,e.

It

anything happens even though i tie not to the credit "t the ti\otres$, the

event by some means reaches the newspapers.

This 16 not aooording to the

• i
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.1 promitient oharacter~llltic of the Amerio~m is the appeo,J."Moe oi
being in a hurry "flithout any t art1oul&.r r'ee.aon~ This tendc'Jney ha.s ailpeared
'
in french pl~ye almost sinoe thare have been any .~l1at·ioo.n ch;\!."al'tters in
A~ early as 1'795 one :l.'inda an ex:·.mple in bU". ~ k .t!,nm4f.l WJi.
9
~. •t~l, by ~va.l~
In the modern playtlthere aro ,of ton -t.he Sarile words
theHh

used as appeared in thG older plaY$~

.JL n.'~

~

4 t.'ae..

F.J.en BN,,;"ker

1a L'~ ~ ualild this e.."l.:p:r.elll·s1vfl. when ahl:.l ill trying to explain to. Franfois

about

h~u'

popu..\arity.

'When Jack 1r.l

She. ba/ii. not the time to sign photogJ."nphe.

fAirra

51!l

futur$ ahe asks tllat he not go

and the idea of ohanging her

llei-..... !. h
130

n~e

making 'hhe plana for Fernanda- s
El,I'e

all ne\\' to her

is not entirely olear.

Ja.ok allow$ an

fast.

Theee plana

Arner1c!U1 mannerism 'r:hen he does not allow teH"nW'1de even the time tQ
questi~n

him about har oatenr.

'!'he Amerioan is also .knQvmfor hts quiok deoisions.Xn

i. ruuu. it

S HMU .w..

is ~vident that l.'lJlSe.m.tj~ haa come to conolusi.cma too qUiokly

in the ease of her husband and ~attine.

So also does D1lrtlay deoide on .

the affair before investigaUns thorQughly"

that Bettina known

about Alain fa

1'h!)y take it for' granted

'f/1f,$ and : billY oan not imar).rw t hat ~he

is 1'81'(00tly innoQEln\i

Bettine. tree p8.1e~-.h~ enfint madam""'...... de quoi parle-z"vouJ:lf

'Qua. ete&",vQUst
L'Inconnue .....Ohf voue eavet tree bien. Je euis la conte$ae de
:5re¢-O'l.u:"li .la \temme-• . .'
Burtley; repondant au regard !nterrogatif de 1 InoOMue ...•
........legit:b1e......
.
LJ!noonnue .......... -1.0. legitime epouso du oom'to Alain go Br4oourt.
Bottino _ defaUlantch.....La. femme de....... llnin eat me.:r1e--..-Ala:m.
eat.~~(aot II eo. B1).

I

I

9 Virginia Raese~ithor$, ~. ~., p. 115.
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Thus Battina pX'ovez her 1nnoQenQ$ to most people but not to these two

Americans.

They still do not believe her.

AmeriCian clA19tome havebee!l adopted 'by many· of thG 1rMohpeopl..

eapeoial1y 1111

of' the YQungch~ generation.

tbtHilEi

the "rallch };let tt betQQ

lIl8.gG:r

Jitow~y.X', lh lelles,aort warn s .

to Moept thue oustoms trom a nation whioh

la9 ks eerrtrali:aat1.Qlh AmeriOa lmS .ot yet Jlll"QduOed any literature \\'hioh
"

W,

,

.

.

"

hasJ·.d ££teat 1nfll.len¢e~·!'hEl mixtut$ ot peoples ~ An1eriCt~ bas teded
to prevent the fQrmation of a l"epftlifen'te:tivetmdittOl'1 U QustQme whioh

would greatly influence thQee of other

GOum.

des..

At present the French

seem moat interested in American money and in oEltl"ta:LlJ pecularities ot
oustoms such as the extravagances of movie aotO%'9, the treGdom tot'

I

II

"""j

1 ";:4

I

.4141-4....

,

ArI1tticlU1 speech has ba4 its erteQt Up011 th"renoh ltu1$l8se. just
all J'l"$noh bas :lntluellced the English language.

A R'WIlber of .eriGall

words appear U 'the plays wh10h ware ru,dtor thh ,tli14,.

are a SOIn/j)'Wh..'\t m1,."llan$QulII

au Qr1J1lent •

Thu. word.

Flowe"er lome pouJi»g

Oft b'

made.. There are the wordlll wbioh pertain to Amer10u .,io. thole to
sport. andthOs& to drin.ld.ng. Another intereeting poup 18 that of the
miepronoWiced words. both french and

lllnBl.~8h.

'then ;herGatto a few

propel" :names whioh are Amerhan.

In lDl.ldo theJ'renoh have nQ:\I1ord whioh equal. tb4il Amer1l\UiU1 word.
t1jau.,1t

III ~ JG.w.JifarO$laske his 'brother. n'fre,. why ho d·QU not

try to write "jau· il'lstGl,d otclaseioal mus1~h In 1G.~"1S,)9,$
a "jazl"'bnndl1 18 pla.ying for the danoe at 'the bome

Ci)f

the

R.~ud.l.

Another reference to a ftjau-band" 18 in .~"OJ' "deleine t011.
Maro... Adolphe. who is lQng1nS! tor 'r'tUtC8. to OOlle to No York in the

summer when the ~ jaU-b.and." pla¥$ in the open air.

At the beg1nnhg

of this play tMIX"t is a phonograph which is Pl.alU1g a "OJ1&oetop· to

-which $$veral $or& danolng.

'1'h$llIe wo>tde sho:w to "bat ..-tent American

musio has been aocepted by the 'renoh, ror ontertd• •t of , Uaht
type American !nusic 11 sometimu uaecl.
Oertai.n words of ep()rt aI'''' ot tpeoial utere,t ·to the rr~nllJ}h

In the ooeTnopolitan pla~t.
this type of 'Words.

XtW-11 YALt. the~'

fUl'8 IltfBnU

Oharles 18 oalled .. M E1PlilX"tf:lu.n, It

~p1u of

At onl plaoe
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laroel. a 'brother or Oharles. uklll tor Ilfdr-play" trom Omlrles and Pierre.
a yOWlge, brQt~er. in tha oase of HUgt1ette. the girl who. they all think
tA&Y 101'e.

XnllBMa at the end of Aot I. when. the young people are

hQntirtg SOlll thins to do., the game of npokorl~ is llIuggested bitt never h

»>1t\1i1ild%

',om the nwnber of

.Mu)ri~an

i1Iporte MYI tlGthad

words :I.n
8,S

this group one would

judge

that

great an ufluenoe a.e ham mudc.

Amfr,"oen 'W'ords Qonoerning drinking often Mpear. Espeoially are

&L WU~W 'B!mQ. it. bur

these WO~dS1ol$ed bylJrQWh, the American. 1n

ii1s .gmndfather bad e. "bar" in Ohicago. Md sO> IrO\!!h1 th1nke he

b1iu,.

cdma.ke "'QGk'.Urtt , .:1nwhich hest1re"brandy" It Ink O'DlWJ, kit

utmt

Hoxwell. the Anl.EldOaJl X.X§IaJ:,otten takes a dr1nk of "WWklY'_"

says lA )s&ra~. ,S1&.. aw.
Oharles turld lIaFcel. two

The

ot

sa. Jll&I~;d

'0. 1).

Xn 2:t9 i l J1 JI1&

the "Erland 'brothers. It take dJtinks ot '*'whi.ky. It

appearllulce .of 'tbesewo'lil!:l

xa,nUer

(act II

Me

no doubt are

dUEl to the influenoe

ot the

cMtaot1Jr. Whisky seems to be the favor1te drink tor American

charaoters ~
"there ,are numerous sPEloial expreea1Qna of various kinde.

"What"

appears in A:lio~... g:Qruu:: when Miss Murray in her exoitement over the
wedding apeaks 1n her natiVe tongue. and it alao 1s found in

L·Jti. .t.wi

when :Ellen) surprised 'by the oall -to hEir apartment for Fran,Ql., forget.,

her Fteneh tor a momont. Xn lI~fI.QU Mule Duo hemin. to lIlnglieh is apparm tly

aomewhat l1mited~

However. her favorite exprelaion 1, "all riSht."

Thie ie used again in

h MArghMa u..f.GW. by

ordGred the business deal to be made.
expressions may bet'oundl

suoh

:.In

Samuel, atter Woodhar

LI. QlrnlYll $1l1.._~

as "oome in"

and "dear." both

of li"hioh

ar~ u$~d by

flyes • .-

a. r:ten.oh girl. Linne. J'ameo Hoxwell' alao

The AmeriQan. Jelen-Barker :tn

:!.. ~ ~ turns

lllUlguage 'When ahe uses the expression "atop. It

fiuguettG, in T.£!?ih. n
they al"e arguing",

w..

t1

UI!H!HiI

tho word,

baok to her native

s hut up, II and "darl:tng."

'belle iha Trrrland brothers to "shut up" when

Short excle.roe,t10r:llil and

expre8s1onee$~;)1l1

adopted morf)x-$adily by the rronen than indiv1due.l worde.

to have been

The ;\!1ereasea

Qontaet bet.ween thf) 'rench and the Americans $1%1oe the war has caused
$uoh expre,@l!lione to bEill!l.dopted

&$

areindios.ted in this paragra:?.h.

In themlseellaneoul group many d1ffer$nt kinds ot worde may be
found..
thre(;l. n

In IAQI.i.U Ime 'uohemin says her telephone number 18 "five three
Made~e1tta t~l1fJ

Uaro...Adolphe that he will like HEm York better

when summer QQmes with ita ttioe

1& ~ Ali i. WUlI. are

dinim~

Qream~

w.goulll. Besagn.. and Durtley in

at a hotel. and wl;lar1 the .iter brtmge the

food Besagne eays to. hie AmeriQM suel'Itt
Besagne~~LemQ~ equashf
Burtley.~~Tbank$~

In

n,.rrl a

lISJi...... t there are somee:xprese1ons

motion piotUtellh

whioh are typical of the

"teMett$ul'" en Eloene AmeriQain" ai-reoh the "Ieistante

to move the light withltepoii on the left. more Gn the lett." An assistant
aunoWldes that

this tUm is "lllngl1"h version number 3S'h" Later when a

oartain spene .is finish.d, an t18ai.tant call•• "Q'u:;..

0, let"

Other words

lt
spoken by tht) American director are "bello," Itgood 8"..min th "'no, tt and

ltvery good,'t In •

of the day before.

Qrn:n1lXA1 4l1.'WY~. there 15 t!lepi1on ot a "party"

'rhe influence 01' Anuariea,n ttl.oney on the fremoh has bl/telt suab 'tihlll.'

Sot i.nQ'\ sl\rp1"1t!rtg that the!'" art several rehrences

til)

the' wox-d

R'~e ln~ Y9~l'JU"'i'l.. .it ...~ groete )fiss 5qu1trGl with the
ta~t that she 16 from the OOutltry (i)f the "doUar. I •1 In &Mg.:. dur:1J1g the

"dollar. ff

aUGtion 01 the kiS's of La Paoli. S. aandsQn bi4,e in the termaotddollars lt
uUltead(i)f franUf

Paul in IIdS2~Qn has given one hundred "dollars" 11·1)

dMOe 'lrith a girl at a aabal"et. Oharles in t:!lil
mQth$r tQl1I1p a oheok for "'100 dQl1a~lh1t

_

lamull

G. SWl tries to

t'arkel" in ~ PJl

get his

k PI(!lit'l~in

r-efers: to the Amerioan lldoJ.le.r li when he i.e giving examples of

what might happen to ll.. Menuise if he should go to A113erioa.

The dollar

i.e a s)l1l1bQl of great wealth to the rrenoJ.tmlan.
There are a lew proper

l1at!1GS

whioh are Amerioan in the plays.

The

eetting tot' the firat act ot HJIi;1PQj is nSouth Jeat)h1t and that of the
seoond 11 ¥tA¥"rQQhar-, It near \tSl/uth JaMh tl at the home of the Ouchetdn all.

"Varyland" streetii' In!£ 1&Ui'M

l.m!lmfL.u. M.!IO'~ltM@ the ''New fork

Nerald," the leading _dean new8paper :in France. may 'be found a~ the'

hotel.
Several 'OQtnp.lfilte :English $ent&ncee are spoken by Am"ri~l!I..for
the moet part 1 but occasionally one· 11 used Dy a bene1'lmfU1 in answer to
SQm~ que$tion~ When thElylJUitlg Amei'1_' 111

danqe, !wasks

tfDo

kdttJ.a

asks, Mule !kl,onel'.l1in to

YQuwantttjLat$r WhM tl:my have' tinlshM c1an:oing.

he says ~GQod n1ght. mistress Duobemin~ and she answefe ~Good night.
master Percy.

'l'O"UU}TtOWi tl

The lfuglil!lh spoken in the- plaYI i,

,.*
1 See Ohapter IV I P« 32.

flO_Ifl)"
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t1.mes ineorreot. although it is 'the type lIh,t the rro1'lOl'mwm udorltDd..
Wood in

&i.l1rg)1ang at. 1i\.r:1a besUs

lllnglish f "Hello~ Hello: Is that

to talk to the Amor:l.tu oompur in

Y1)U

Burtont

WOOd

IJp~g."

'But

Samuel asks him to speak in Frenoh~

~'InQ9~1 and Burtley talk to !ett1ne in lr5Uoh but between
themselves they speak ll:ngl.ish~

&.ttl\QPJWUl begin. to tell let1;:Ul1'il the

plan but stope to aBk Burtley:
Ltlneonnue ..... "".. lett well, Burtleyf
Burtley......y$lh But let th$1Q spea.k firlllt.
When Bettina faints from the shook

ot tho news the following oonversa"

t10n ta.kes plaoe.

a

L'Inoonnue. Burtley .....How do you call that, 1n trenoM
Butt10y... ·SyncQpe.
L·Xneonnue......Syneope. 0'est e,nnuYElux. Let us so now, Burtley.
The speeohes in English are not understood by DeU1.ne. so the two

Americans can talk 'Without being understood.
tn r~irri .2ll JAPk..::-T the Ameriowt aotr$iU1 saY$ a lQl1g Bp$il)oh ~

English to the Amerioan direotQr:
Woll, you arG drinking againt·.. And it you think I'm going to

hang around here till you are drunk. yOll are III1stakenl'.... YQuare
jl,.1st a. low down' good tor nothing and you wouldn It dare act like
this) 1f your mother was around:....... ! didn It com€! over hore to
:France to be treabd lik$ this, You 8eem to torget who I am.
Wtll :t will have you understand that I am a lady .4 you had
bettar' notfQrget it, you ol~ dtumken bwd........-Oln Gori8J'lt.)
c.antt gElt o1'$r i ..t....... ·Nev.r heard anytb.:iJlf!; like ttl-"U's tho
11m!t. I should have left a flIM like you long ago.... ·' (mot III 80. 5).

In this speeoh the author. OroiSlet. ,howe oon$1derable aoquaintance with
American slang.

,Mother interesting group oonahh of rllispronouncod or milfJu~lled
words, both FrenQh rmd English,

In

!fA. ~ .ui l WI B,oagne

dtllilIllptl
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to give Bur1l1ey',a tl·l:U'Qe a rranah pr0l1otmo1ation which is~.

,l.tl1:!iWL ltlen Iaark0r t o nlUlllll
Wood :11'1

is spelled 'With Gae "lit instead of two.

!tA !ar:IUwui sll ~ g1ves

word "A~h., M !nllltead

In.

the AaerioU1 diphthonp"ion to the

ot the 01 ear... out "oh" as 101'1$ 'rlllnoh pronO'Wlce it.

An assistant to the mot1on pioture direohr

h aOEta SUA. 011&--'

announces the picture thus=

Production 115. Soane 44, Teck 2.
The vtordrtt$ok 't is a mispronunciation

is shown in. thee-bove speech

ot

the Anterioan word "illl.ke." As

ot k'!nPQNHII

in •

~

w..l UWL 'hi

makea a wrong oontraction in "1, 't.'" Also inner speeoh tho Il'Jord "'J'rer.\ob'·
is written I!ttrenoh."

rha atudy otAnledcan 'WOrds whioh appu.r 111 the rreno)l 1anI'£UI.lo
lei one

ot grea.t interest.

'fhe motion

pieture~

Worde l'elatin.g to jus are the moat preftllMJl.'t.

d$spih t.he IU1wness d tb$ field, bal alrMdy eElrT&.

to introduoe to the Frenoh a nlllnber

or words

trom Englhh.

whioh M.e been u$ed by Amerioan oharaoters in the plays

NUlt

The l1:ngUah
on the wbole,

been understood by the 'tenob charM,tel's.. lndividual tl'ords tlnd short
$XpreeSiOlll'.li

of'ttn exola.matlone. furnish tho _jurit1 of the ~pl~UI'

Evidently only words and .expreesiou.e are used w'hich
who have made very little stUdy of hglish,

w,fO

olear tQ rronoh

It would s.- that the

Frenoh have become famiHarrith o,rtain Amed'oan exprrtJ'tiol1l3 u.ed \)y
the 'tourist. the moUon p1Q'ture aC')toJ"lIiI. lUl.d the jau Ql'cheS'trt1UI.

The drama:tieta in the ,Period trom 1921 to 1933 started the d%'U1a
on the road 'to :im:porta1'1Q$ again.

The propaganda J.i terature during the

World war bad. plunged the drama into a deplorable Illtate.

The oritios,

whO came to the front age,1n after this period of deoadenoe. did muoh to

aid the stl"llggling 1)laywr1ghts. They helped the YQW:'1e writers to work

tor art 1n thlll drama.. The

mfU'1agers of the lQding theatere.

however.

really began th1s moV'alll$ut. beoa.uae they wanted plays whioh were more

artistiQ-Oc They interested the dramathts in this ldeEl.w

The Amerioan types Qt oharaotel"o ara not muoh different from
thoseQt an earlier period.

the theater.

The bU$1nelUI tlIan is still to be tOW!1d in

:ae is often at the mercy ot a Illohemer. but he has nJOney.

an important faetor with the frenoh.

The dXttAi':. also oontinued to

appear although he was never a very important eharacter.
for th$ most pa.rt, 'lvas uead to' furnish bao:'ground.

'!'he 'travel.r.

But there is

Oil$

new type which has had a tremendous influence tor the length of time
that suoh oharaotlilt'lll M'1e been ueed.
employee.

Thilll is the motion pioture

'!'he movie has enabled the Frenoh to obtain a better under

standing of the Un! ted States •

:PIa.ny A.l'J1erloan sooial problems oan not be thoroughly tmders'tood
by the rrnna.h.

or these the .moet important probably 111 divoroe.

divorce wero not eo eaf:nly obtnine..1 :l.n Ameriolll..

ther'0 would

not be

It
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many t

Frenoh.
women.

The Amerioan speaks ,It the matter too careleselYt aooording to the
The 'Women of AmeriQa have much more froedom than the Frenoh
How$'Ver.th$ latter

to enjoy their utuation.

ll\eelU

The Ame:riQan is still the restless type who ie alw.ys in e. hurry to
go nowhere in part1oular.

He makelll his decisions otten very quiokly and

somet.1mes tQ the disadvantage of the other persOtl.
country is an example of th.is rntlesnness.

The

l4Us1Q

of this

To the Frenoh Amerioan jaIl

appears to be used as a teli.,f horn e'V~ryde.y worries and problemlh

Often t

however.• 1 t is not well reoeived because by some :Lot i., thQuah't to be only

tor the r$$taurants and oabareh

i

The la.ng:Jage or the Amerioan hae not had any permanent influenoe

of 1rnport.Eu1oe on i'renoh as yet ~ But more eOsll1opolitan '111%'1tel's. such as
Morand and Sarment t do have a.

large number

of American words and phrases.

MQWElvet _ th.soe are a. hw found. in almost all tho play..

In time

ofiil~ta1n

worda wh10h are representative of Jan Or the .lI1oUQnpiotul" w.Ul tend

to bee:oxn8 a pax-t of the everyda.y language

or

the 'renoh.

Probably there will always be things about uer1Q8. whioh the 'renoh

can not understand.

New 1di\ltuJ and ouetoms are OOl'uiJ1aUltly

apP0a.ring~

The

more ra.dioal types whiQh the older nations tend to iiJhun have baon of

particula.r interest to the newer Mtion. But theae unusual Amllrioan
types have almo frequently intl1lrested thE! r,eneh.

been the latest development.

l!QUon pietu.res

m:ve

'rimo alone will tell what the next 'lJll'i1.1 be"
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Playe used from ta Petite IllustratiQn (OhronolQgiQ~l Order)

!!A llltiiiim.'." Sot, i'tkr~ 'by Alfred Se,vo1r.

)!aroh

21, 1921.

The .rquit, who is hunting a husband for hie older dAughter.
Moue.. gives her lutAd 1n marriage
who has been -..rr:l$d seven t-imee.
und.erstanding

crf a. divore,$;

te> John Brown. a wealthy Amerioan,
TM nlarriage is perf ox:'Illed with thi

that MQtU1a will get tour h\UldX'$d thQusand
The union is not a sucous

fra,nQS U. case

a divoroe tallows. but

$0

MQxmaand Bllowa I-r$ raoonQiled a.nd relllarr1ed.

A.12U..' ...... -,9Q!!U: by li'e11x Gand&ra..

Ootober 14. 1922•

.Married to a tale$ oount. ,,",,18th on her wedding day Goes to the

home ot the

~$al

oount b whom ahe 1$ sup.pOIJed to be JJ:lawied.

done in Qrder to disguise her lovC'attair with her

This itt
Throu.gh

OQUS111 • •1"Q.

,the ald at the count the p.lane proceed even to the extent of

lUI.

apartment

tor the two who atfE')to be married when the t1rst _rril\8e ha' bean
annulled.

When the news ot the tmnt.tlment reaches

th~.

Arlette realiSe.

ahe loves the count so they are narr1td 111,lItead ot Arlette and Hare.

h. ~

~ Rang ~

Virgile oOlUea

tai1, by ,fean 5rU'Il1$t1t • •y 9. 1924.
to the 1nn ot Virginia. and lat4u" the UIillione.ire

count and his party ot friends arrive,'1'he
friend ot V1rg116,

When the Qount eeas

OOU1'l.t

Helt)1(ll

de

proves to be an old

Log..

he _ediately

Beake her aQquaintanoo; tn\loh to the despdr 01 Moute. bill pl"6Ilent
mietre !,s.

tatf>r he ie about to make love to nolbe ,when

):w)

1m aooused

SO
of bad intentions by her guardian. The oount

10161

Hel~tt them lou'h

convinces him that they shoul.d go on togother.

hi.

l?Jmi~.W1.

mi;quU,

byOharles

.6re. )hay

Sl, 1924.

Tho .BarQltltib}'llfU·d. having lut his capital at th, banJt and hl'i\lid.ng

that his wife is. ve,ry fond of ¥. l'aurwd. guards Rr"tully /:!Joms pap...
whiah.> it printed. Vlould damage the latter.. IYen thc:n.lgh forbidclM et1trauco,
Maurand comes to .a. ,~)nrty at the Reynard home, which el'liGls h the death

11_ Reynard..

ot

A trial follows after whioh JInle Raynard gou to a sen.itariu,l$h

She then turns agains.t laurand and sseks

ha~>P:Lnolils

'With nutiel, the t01'1l1er

seoretary of her husband.

IIQdsm

by Jean Samant, flay 2, ·1925.

The play h named for the' 1'811");:1'10. S011@h"£bIl4ltb which .de1dl1e

singe in the first aot.. The suburbs ot N$W York at, thee sett1Jl..gs tor
aots one and two.

Among the yow.ng mea at the

~• • ttrMt ,""b01"e

b

I.

muaioia.n whom Madeleine bet:r1erld.li. He proTes iQb'liJ a very j $alol15 P8Z"10'1l
and asks her to give up her former men trif)l\}<lIH .01'"131'. be ltave8 her
to marry his childhood sweetheart.

Their love does not last

l'11a_

Madeleine OODles at lfarc...Adolphe t $ requeat to helu' him !.Q"JMURS&I U19iJ:IYtISh
~

l!l!iU. m &. WU11 by Henry Jrht-'$(1kers. leoember ·19.

lt~5.

Altdn Br600urt buy, a emf from thtOOIllllUY wh:.rt B.fM,gt'UI and
Bettina are direotors.

follow.

He becomes verry fond of Britt1lll, ad filW1 M0tingS

lhl'tthis :must be ahpf,ed bectwoe of thfl lJltt!l"entbti of Alai.'"

Amorioan 'tife and hElr Arlll!lrioan It'\1'<y~r,
pJ.l:1.f).C'J 1jO

mOl.")hino.

k111 heraol.t' by pabon.

A.t thdl" ll1'Ultul1J'tin~t Jh,.-.tine

Jut BellAgnlll hI' fJ oMl'l!ed tho pahon tor

Flotb Bettina and Alain take it and go ,to

Illi):)

tos~ihir.

k~. .QA1,mm.V
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i* &i. !..~ by Oha%'10$' 16%'$, Hay 26, 1'128.

Arlette 3euarnin. an aotr'iHils. whhea to r.na.rry her daughter, Jatumie.
The daughter, a mistrelf}. ,,f Itl,lger" rllf'uSel3, the proposal of Olivier. until

ahe dieoovers that ROEtr will not marry her at

01'lCth

make Oliviet" happy ,even though Alha realJ,y loves lloger.
situat1<m. Olivier traps her.
r$lat~on to Roger,.

J9GXU'lh tro1es tQ
Suspaoting the

Although Jeannie is allowed trt)~dom in h.r

when Ollvierha" a h'nrt attack she retumm to h1Il1

through the feeling of duty.

Lf a,1 W by Le'Qpold Marohs.nd. Deoember 15.

1926.

Franfoie de M1rSQn and his present JJlistrUlilt Elen Barker, d

American actress, are at a hotel. !'lis former mistress, Paula 'a1a1r.,
oomes to flies 'ran901s"

'lI'hen he rill not listen, she kills hut.

Beven

months later when sM ,is aoquitted. she returns home tearing to be
alone.

She beoomes -the nU.atres6 of Serge Ithier. one of h$r l.aWYGrllllt

Sometime
hi~

later~

o.Q.reet'

ei.n~$

they part beoQusl!!sh$ i.e preventing Mill from toll owing

they he.ve to li",e in eealu.dtlld plM;'S.

l!!t. YA£QUM£l S£ ~

by Edmond Fleg. Afay 4, 1929.

Se.muel 'urba.oh, a Jew. 1I"11Q owns soma futor1es. is preparing to
leal'S on a trip.

BecaU$6 his wite wUl not go with bbl, he takelll Maud

Fabrio0,. a journalist. even though the family 11 diaplElEulEld with thil

at3t.

To the further anger of the family" he gives thh woman tour

hwldred thQusandfrfl.X10fh
a large part

ot

'1'h8 fe.ndly X"(Iallyrobeh when he 61",. away

bis fa.otory -to ths employs$s ~

The Poo1'tem4ll1't O·fil,\l•.elB

.

'
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him to have a heart a'ttaok.

He is not allowed to mOTO about bl.lt he direots
,

,

h:1s business f1'om a chair.

Realbing that be is almQst bankru.pt. Sauauel.

through bis talkinlih forQ~.e Wood. 'repreaentatin ot
to relUaace the bUsUlSSS"

fIl.tl

AmeX"ic!U1 company

After 8a.mael is aura of thetinMo1e.l flUpport,

his fail.:1J1g again appeare. and he begins again to giTe a_y large sums of
money as gift••
IIW9;9. by Jules )\owa:!..na. 'ebruary7, :L931"
~Mdia.

when he ie .oonteJlp1ating euieide. tbrough the adviceot

a friend. goes to a :PZ"QteSf1Qr who proll11aes to glv$ h1m a reason
livin.g.

fG.F

He is told to apprQaoh the first tnan who ukea out his bandltEU....

ohief and blQWS hie nOS$,

This peraon provu t·Q be aproteseoX' of ge"

ogre:pby who has written a. bGok about a plaoe whieh does not -.x1st..
Lamendin, ga.ining finanoial a.id~ eetablhhes the place, Donogoo...'lonka..
People from everywhere set out for
Ponogoo~Tonka becomes

a reality.

~ ~ k 'SHiIUtl~Qi1

_.Ua

Greedy

it.

'thus the t10ti tious 01 ty of

bY' Jules R08iJle, OotQb~r 31. 1931.

tor-money. Brien. has his tLnnno1el. oondition vedtied.

He

haa used the iuv(»'1t;lon of U. :MenulSf3. one of his employees, 'without

pe.yment~ Hie seoretary, l411e Sabine, shows him that monoy ia not every'"
thing; Jaoob P~rker. an Amedoa.n. wa.nts to buy;,>the invent1on, but :Soen
will not sall.

He offer: a M. Menuiee

Q

ohaak whioh here!useth

Bl1jtt by Geo.rge ~lanoer Jllnuary 16, 1932.

Gilbert~nQY, an AuJat'iOan, appoorl'l at a oharity .ntel"tdmtl~t
in se~JToh of Sammy VI, Randaon.Knonng perte(l!t1y well

that M has only

't.h:lt'tY"13ix francs at the bank, Lanoy write8 a ohlDok tor one l1undred
thoul1ltmd fra.noe to kiss the beautihl singer, 14 1\\oli.
aellt Gilbert duo de Lancy~

nit ea11e hi.tt

LMOY 1$ foroed to tell ~flaoll 'toot 11m.

oheok: h not eov{lX'ed~ ~ldmon aoceiJts Laney· fJ pl'Qpodt:!.on of brlnging
oniy lniJalllelf and. no money iato tbeir busine$1Il usooution. 14 Pao11

tea.rs up the oheck.
~ .Ql!. JaoJJ;"":-':-,1 by Fr.anaie de Oro1elll&t,J'ebruary 20. 1932.
PieX're'V,erd.:1.eX' !!letta and prQ.tlos~,~~ Femando, w'l'lQ is r~1l1

love wi. th Jack I4tu'OZ~,

/iil,

FI'0Uoh IlOtor

ui \the _rhu

moviElfh

.u.

Bei'lau".

h$.haa. not writt$n to h~r~ Fernande aoeeptla Pierre; but when Jaok rl,dlunul
~he

P1erre then arrha

goeeaway 'With him.

lEl6Xl1\$

wh() Nmlly lovtfilI h1m.

~ VgYlif&§1l£ A11.'~ by 1"o.ul Uorand • •roh 5. 1932.

Regina is in love with OUbe. who is a. 'travl3br.Bf; b no",
oOt'rtElnt
dO(\H)

to stuJT 1n 0110 plaoe vary lQf1g"

When

1'J,fJ laaTetJI

th1t

tae,

he

not write to her for a vory long time. lisa Squirrel finallY'

aonvinceo Rogine t)),a,t abe should marry Llldovie who prate.rs boat to,.

travel.

As the coupl.e are ready to leave • Gillel3 t"lf1,phonolJ her from .

lon:?; distal'loe~

Then R.egine d$eidee not to leave.

~'~~riJ. YJW1l' indt9.~1 by A:1Jne DeQleroq.

'l'his play cal'!.

haYO

.Tal:1es Oa.roll' s p:LA.Y ~ .u,MIQ&:.
Et sLteCaSl1I.

·
al:l·A~.'1er:Lea.n.

15. 1933.

as i,s setting !4ew York. ~l:r Parie, or be.

P\mr rOQmeroay be me!:J1'l l!'l.t one time.

91 [\1 to be

July

s3J!.

,lanay a.nd Ruth aZ'il'it hI-lured 11\

aU~iJ,n1

ltl!U\O;r loVis Mm and W10MB hi'

~he obtll:f.llS Unnnc:l.&tl aid for him from JK. 010e8.

""'mil>""
01,.
""" di .,.. ,,~r.).I).
"". "'"U'S whtm he dhoo'lform the eMo~ on le~ney'"
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dre-saing table.

The play iea. sucoess but '91hen JliUl'lGm rIJ1n.ln1u he leave.

NanQY and his other fri$nds in order tG follow Ruth who illl aid him

inga1n:tng further'"

:t9h J1_ by

tame~

,

Denys Arniel., Octoller

:as.

1933.

The three s,ona ot Lore I«rland. Oharlee. e. sportsman• •1"0$1. a
busin.essman, and Pierre. a musioian. are together to apend two weeka ..
mach be11eve he is th$ tavorit& of Huguette, a guest of the mother..
This Causes muoh argument.

ge'ther.

Oharles and Hugu.ette plan' to go away to

Huguette leaves. but Ohatlee is d$ta1ned by hie mother. who

auooeede in oonvincing htm that thetarnily b the more importut tho

his love.

.

'
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